. REPORT ON THE MATHINNA GOLD-FIELD.
Geological S1l1'fJeyor's OlJice, Lau1lceston, 12th Septembe1', 1892.

SIR,
I HAVE the honor to forward to you my R eport on the ?tfathinna Gold-field. A month ill aU was
spent ill my examination of the district, from 30th May to llth June, 1892, and again from 4th July to
15th July, inclusiyc. Owing to it bein~ necessary to do a great deal of actual bUTVey work in the mines
and on sUl'fhce in ol'l !er to locate the varIOUS reefs cOJ'rectly on the map and render intelli~ible their relations
to each olher, I was not able to extend my observations to the outlying parts of the district, and the present
R eport, therefore, dt:als only with the mines in the immediate vicinity of the Township of :Mathinna.

•

•

This gold-field is situated about half-way between Tower Hill an d Mount Blackboy, and distant 17
miles by road from Fingal Hail way Station. The road from Fingal to it runs alongside the South E sk
RiYer nil th e \\'<1Y, I"kil'ti ng wid e alluvial flats form ed by the stream. Opposite th e Township of l\fathinna,
at the bridge CI't,s~in~ the South E :;:k, the elevation above sea-level is between 900 and 1000 feet according
to aneroid barOllll' tel', The principal mines are on three spurs running down to the Esk from the foot·
hills of Towel' Hill, "lid separated by two valleys known as Black HOI~e Gully and the Long Gully. The
town!'hip lies in thc former gully. In the lower portions of these valleys, where they debouch upon the
:all uv ial plains fOJ'lllc,l by the South E sk, there are considerable accumulations of alluvial gravels, some of
'which haye been pnyably auriferous.
All the hills in tllis district are formed of slates, schists, and sandstones of Lower Palreozoic age, part
of the extensh'e formation which is found all the way east from the Ben Lomond range to the mouth of
the Scamander River, and which extends northward to past Mount Victoria, It is almost certainly the
samp. formation thnt is found again at the Lefroy, D eniso n, Mount Horror, Gladstone, and 1\:1ount Victoria
froid-fi elds, and hn~ {hel'efore proved auriferous over a lar~e area. Fossils being almost if not entirely
~nknown in it, th e geological age is uncertain, though pl'obably not younger than tIle Lower Silurian.
rrhe rreDeral ~eol(l lT'ii(' al features of the country lying eastward of Ben Lomond are well seen in 1\11'. ehas.
Gould', :lIn" of 11e Fingal Gohl-field and Mount Nicholas Coal-fields (House of Assembly Journals,
1869, No. 20), whi ch shows plainly that the rocks of the auriferous se ries have been formerly covered by
those of the coal measures, remains of whi ch are now found in rings rouD,1 all the high mountains; Ben
Lomond, 1\founts Yictol'ia and Albel't, Mount Young, )Iount fllackboy, Tower Hill, Mount Nicholas, and
the north slope of the Fingal Tiel' all showin g the same fringes of Upper Palreozoic strata. It follows from
this (hat the presen t ~urfilce of the older formation is in the neighbourhood of ~f at hinna, probably never
more than gOO or lC(){) feet at the mos t lower tha n that which existed before the coal measures were laid
down, and, consequently t he upper parIS of it havc been subjected fi'om time immemorial to the various
atmosphenc and olhel' influences which produce disturbance and chemical alteration in th e sllperficiallayers
?f the ea l'th~s cl'U~t. This may have much to cia with the unsettled character of the reefs at high er levels
In the Mathmnu. field, and tIl e large quantitie:;; of veins and b~n c hes of quartz in the surface strata.
The ~trike of the hed~ of co untry has not been uete rmined ve ry satisfactorily, tllOugh I took its bearing
wher,e ver a good O~!5~ ~'yahOn ~o uld be obtained. The :,;: lates and schists show a foliation 01' slaty cleavage
runDl~C1' n~ ro:';:5 1 .h c.~trl~ e :1t an acute angle, which is oftcn impossible to di.4ing uish from true bedding,
cspecla11y on th~ .". cath.e;l'~d outcrops of the, l:ock. In the adits orth e North Eldorado, Telcgmph, and East
Goltlcn Gate mlllC:" howcl"cl', the true bedding planes ca n be clearly followed, and are fo und to l'un about
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(No. 79.)

north wetlt and lOuth e88I, aad to dip nortb-euterly at angl.. nom ~ to ..em..1. Theee three Lunnele.
being at considerable diotanceo nom each other and givinS concordaat reaalta, we may CODIider tbe above
to be the normal otrilte of the oonntry bed.o. The roliabon plan.. ran aboat N.N.W. and S.S.E. and dip
pretty "emeally. Se"eral .... of joints .,..,. the beds, but I waa not able to find any deI(ree ofregalarity
.n their direction: in the New Eldorado mine the main joints h8\'e a etrike about N. 6()0~•• but elOewhere
they varied very mnch. Tb.... points are noticed becanae a connection ie 8Ometim.. traceablo between
,boots of gold in reem and tbe bed.o and joints of the conntry euclooing them. Tbe ftat clip of lOme of tbe
etrata lbould accordingly be borne in mind: in the But Golden Gate wt It ia only 28". aad in the North
Eldoraclo wt nom ~ to 6()0. They are doubtl_ bent into a
on of "1"clina\ and anticlinal folda,
.nd it will be worth noting... 1lBCti0Dll are ez.JM-I in the min... whether tIieae recur at short inte.......
showing the hede to lie on the wbolo mirly bortzontally. or whether there ie. goneral dip of the wbole m...
of strata to the north eut or 80nth weat. Thi. will be of importance in enabling the pooition of belts of
hard conntry and of etrata m..onrable and anm.,ourable for gold, ,hoald snch be foand to oxiat, to be fore·
told .. likely to be enconntered in the min... P ....nt appearances incline me to think that on the whole
the strata have a dip to the north east.

.,11"" .

It mal be here noted that the DCCorrence of cleavage plan.. more or I... directly ac..... the plan.. of
aedimentat.on of .Ia~ rocks il ....ntial for the production of good roofing..late; and.. thie character ia
seen to obtain in tbe Mathinna dietrict, there are gronnde for boping that lOme of the harder belts of the
conntry rock m.y be fonnd to yield this valuable prodnct. Thi, poooibility ie commended to the attention
of prospectore.
Thongh this gold-field we. one of the first worked in the Colouy. lurprioinSly little mining wortbyof
the name h.. been done in it till quite lately. Tbe old City of Hobart mine••t i. true. w.nt down to.
depth of660 feet. but. witb this ezception, almoot nothing had been done at greater deJllbll than 100 teet,
and .,ery little even below 00 feet, nntil the recent._ oftbe New Golden Gate mine led to a revival of
lpecnlation and the oinking of ...,eral deeper Ilhafta. N umbere of bnnehee aad veu. of g1JOd etune bave
been fonnd and worked dDwn_rdIt Rom nrfiIce .. long .. they were payable in the earlier
of the
field, but no syetematic work waa doneland .. lOon . . the eton. becam. poer. or broken np, or mulled, tbe
min.. were promptly abandoned, nd tile dilttrict bu in coDllOqn.nce ROt the name of being "patchy" and
unreliabl.. Lat.r d....lopments ha.,e shown tbat a princil"!l cauae of ibe nncertaint, of the .,elDl at surfilce
is, in all probability. the dieturbed nature of the superfietal country rock. it being n _ r y to oink oome
diltcance before really IOlid and ..ttled country ie reached. A poooible explanation Of the unnlul amoDDt of
superficial dieturbance has already been luggeeted. Tbe following deocription of the varioao min.. will
enable me to .bow what h.. been don. in eaCh ..... and allow eonclnsioDl to be drawn .. to whether thia
field has been mirly tried and found waating... its detroctore aver. or if it i. a very promieing and prtllloo
tieally untouched one, 88 is my own opinion.

cia,.

•

ltlathimta Mine.-Under thie name are now included tbe old City of Hobart. North City of Hobart,
and Champion min....ituated in 2O-<tcre Section. No. 618. The relative pooition of these i. seen on the
General Plan. Plate 1110. 1. IeDt herewith. and the principal workingo on a larger ecale in Plate No.2.
Th. old City of Hobolrt lower workings are now not acceoeibIe. the gronnd baving 1i&lIen in. The following
I"'rticl1la .. have. bowever. been very obligingly •• pplied to me by Mr. Peter Irvine. who _s manager of
the mine in i"I ..t day.. He writea :-" My remarlUo will be from memory. but wiII be approximately correct.
In 1877 I took cbarge of the mine. and .... in charge until it .... abandoned in 1881·2. When I took
1harge a .haft 9' X 3' was lunk to a depth of 460 feet fioom lumce. The reef is wh.t ill called a • N ortb-and
South reef'; tbe true conroe i. about 15 d.grees ealt of north. with an underlay of Ii in 6 to the .....,
and wiLb a ,light .trike or pitch to the nortb. The '10m from the >urUce down to allout 800 feet .... of
a white. rother loose nature .....rap;ing about 3 feet w.de and very good, being CODIliderahly over an ODDce
to the ton; stooe being ea.ily got. the wall.
country being • nice soft .late. The quartz below that
down to 660 feet, the depth to which I .unk it. wae of a beautiful Iamillated charact.r. the _ _ greatly
charged with ...enical pyrite. carrying a lIOOd percentage of fino gold; the etone in lise about 16 incbee ;
the conntry hel·. a h.rd ~Iue .late. At lii!O feet deep a slide was met with which tJtrey the
oYeJ:JVeet
to_the ~and allO camed the shoot of goId IlW&J'-~DOl'Ilialan anp. of 46 degreea, and I may 88y
that snoot of gold ie oIill there. I tried to induce the company to drtve for it, and alao the men to
tribute for it. but it is left there for a futnre gsneration to take ouL Now I come to what I belie... to be
tbe cause of tbe .toppage of the worb at that mine. There were ....erol reB8One: the principal one waa
the .hort ,hoot of Itone. only IiO feet in length. and too small to lake out without breaking into the hard
wall. ; also ...ant of proopecting. that i•• c.....eutting and driving on the line of reef, which had splendid
walI. 88 mr a, it W88 driven on ; alao the hard country to sink. The Iaet contract fur .inking .... £9 per
foot, lIOOd men, and tbey did not do very w.1I out of it. We 8unk for 6O-feet levels.80 yon will ... tbat
it tool< more gold tban came out of the one 6O-feet ,topea to sink for another 60 feet and so on. and we had
nothing to .pare to do any other dead· work. We bad a very nice winding and pumping engine on thet
.baft with. 7-ineh plunfler and drew-lift. but not a great deal of water to contend with; but the ",..hinery
we, too light for the depth-tbe one engine had to do both winding and pumping." Mr Irvine conclud..
hie letter by ,.ying... Bnt I have not the sligbteat doubt tbat the mine ie a good one, and the time wiII
come tb • ., witb proper machinery and sy'tematic working. it wiII prove to be one of the regolar diridendpaying mines of the Colony." I may remark that Mr. I"ine's acconnt of thi8 mine agrees entirely with
wbat
told to me by other old residents of Mathinna fitmiliar with the workings. The" oyel were
picked out" of the reef, as minen say, and DO driving wal done on the coor&e of it to find other bunches
and Ihoo.. of good ,tone. Where the quartz became too narrow to work profitably it .... left etanding. and
linking was reoorted to .otil th~ inc:reasing cool of working and need for more powerful machinery made
the mine nnremunerative. The machinery was forthwith oold off. the bolttery aiemantled, and the mine
allowed to fall in.
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It i. to be noticed that in the lower working. described by Mr. I"ine the underlay w.. to the westward: in tbe adit .hoWD on mv plan it is to the ...tward. I h..e not been able to """.rtain exactly tbe
dpl'th .t which tbe tnm look p)aO", bnl all accounta agree Ih.t tbere "8B a cbange of underlay. The abaft.
~oo feet deep, Been on the plan joet _I of Ibe entrone. 10 Ihe adit was sunk to ent the reef, but failed II>
do ,0 on acconnt of tbe changt'. The main .haft is ... id to be sunk in solid sl.te of the footwall country
for about 400 feet in the bottom, whicb, if correct, would .how tb.1 tbe turn took pillce somewhere about
tbe 2OO-feellevel.
Tbe work in!!" now acceaoible consist of tbe adil and drives from it .bown on the plan. Two attempla
have been made to get ronod tbe broken gt'Ound at the shaft in order to drive lOutbward on the line of
reef, but in both cases the old workings were encountered, and the drives were not persevered with. In
the western drive from the adit a small reef ha. been followed, and tbe .ame bl. been traced on .urfuce by
trenching, and followed down to tbe adit level in two WiD.... It is gold-bearing, but very .mall. In tbe .
winze at the bonodary of tbe Section it averaged from twO to tbree inch.. only; and did not improve in
.ize, but ratber got smaller in a continnation of the ..me winze .nnk 40 feet below the level of the adiL
The quartz is stated loy Mr. Clerke, tbe mana!!er of the mine, to bave yielded 13 dWIa. of gold to tbe ton.
In this winze the Btone was on the hanging-wall; in the ODe further east it was the .ame Also, averaging
perhaps fonr inches in size, and yielding 12 to 13 dwta. to the ton, but in this .... at the tunnel level there
appears to be a good deal of quartz mnning illto the footwall ....ell, and a little cross-cutting might be
done with advantal!". Tbis reef ba. in part. very ..ell·defined smootb wall., but in other parto i. very
much split np aDd hard to follow. In the drive on it from tbe cross-cut towards tbe 01.1 main .haft tbe
smooth footwall is cut off sbort by a slide which doubtle.. heav.. it to tbe southward, but no attempt h..
been made to recover it. There are several of these clavey heads and slides funning about N.W. and S.E.
in tbe angle between tbe two reefs, but none of them appear to be faults of any magnitude. Some of them
have a liltle quartz in them, and one at the east end of tbe c ...... ·cut carrie. a little gold. It i, possible
that they mar bave some connection with what is known as the North City of Hobart lode, which is due
to join tbe City lode somewhere about thi. place, thou"h p088ibly the latter' lode i. itself identical with tbe
former, in which case tbe vein ofetone followed in fro~ near the mouth oftbe adit would only be a branch.
The North City lode is supposed, however, to bave been struck in the old .baft, .een in the top left-hand
comer of the plan (Plate 2). About 10 incl... in tbickn... of quartz is here visible, and a good deal of
stone is aid to have beelt taken out and crl18hed, but I have no infi.lmlation as to the yield of gold. It
thus seems probable that there are either two or three lines of lode joining or intersecting one anoLher near
the old City of Hobart shaft; bul tbere appea" to be so many omall auriSerous vein. in tbe .ulTOunding
country that definite conclusions as to Iin~ of lode cannot yet be come to.
The main lode i•• uppoaed to have been picked up again to tbe ROuth of the main shaft, in a prospecting
shaft about 40 feet deep, shown on the plao. The reef in this i, small, about l'ix inches wiele, but carries
some gold. Fnrther ""otb, on tbe adjoining Section 88.'i-87a, held by M'Mumy and David.on, a .haft,
known as the City of Hobart Extended .baft, bas lately (in 1891) been ounk in ",arch of thi. lode to a
depth of BOme 100 feet. It is only six feet. by 3 feet in size--an example of false economy, 8S such a small
shaft can never be nsed for workin, porpooeo. Tbe working. were .hol down wben I sa .. them, and
much water was in tbe .baft, &0 tbat I could not go below, but gold-bearing .tone is reported to'have been
obtained.
In tbe lOotb-east corner of Section 618 Ihere are some old workings formerly known as the Cbampion
mine. The reef in th ..e has two branches mnning between N.W. and W.N.W. A con.iderable amollnt
of stoping b.. been done, but tbe workings are now inaccessible. The quartz io .tated to bave relurned
about 7 dwto. to the ton. This lode also shouM run iDtO or throullh tbe main lode.
The working. on tbe old N ortb City of Hobart lode are in the nortb-western portion of the .. me
sectiOD. For about 130 feet along the boundary a .urface trencb or underhand stope on the reef .tiD
remaino open, the cbannel being from 18 to 30 inch.. wide, whicb is ..id to bave been the width of tbe
quartz. Tbe lode dips eastward 750. A little further to tbe nortb ....t, in flat Ilround, are several old pit. and
trenches in which quartz was obtained. Two shafts \Vere sunk about here. both DOW fHllen in, one 60 feet
or thereabouta, f~m which gold-bearing quartz carryio£t 6 dwts. to the ton was taken, lind the other over
100 feet deep, wblcb .... being snnk aa a .. him-sbaft, but never reached the reef. The quartz from tbe
... hole of this lode is aaid to have been of low value, only about 2 dWIB. of gold to the tOil •• a rule.
It will be Been from the abon that II"ld-bearing .toue h•• been obtained througbout Ihe whole lengtb
of Section 618, and that tbere are probably three or four distinct lin .. of lode in it. The veins 01 a mle
have been email, and difficulty h.1 been experienced in tracing tbem owing to the quartz running very thin
and breaking np into strings. All tbe line. of lode appear to be converging to 8 ,,,,int a little ..,.th of the
old City of Hobart sbaft. The proapecta of mining are not very bright, but still in my opinion warrant a
trial. It would not, I am afraid, be poosihle to re-open tbe old City "f Hobart .h.ft without as mucb
expense 8S would sink a new one of' larger and more convenient ~ize. Further r.rolp8Cting would be
best done from a shaft, and at ouch a depth 00 to be in solid settled country. In the 0 d workings the fiiable
white quartz was replaced by laminated stone carrying pyrites at about SOO feet, wbich indicates thi. del'lb
as 8 proper ~ne f~r opening oul at. Exploratory work should then be done by croso-cuuing and drivtog
upon the VlrlOUS hoes of lodes.
Tbe Mathinna Company poeee.. a firirly goocII0.head battery of tbe u.uRI type, .,.hich would be mucb
improved by the addition ofa paD to grind blankel ... d, and IOlDe concentroling ap~liance •• uch as Frlle
va~ners, tOr .. ving pyrites.
There is a large quantity of old tai,ings on tbe ftat jtround near tbis battery
whIch would probably be worth gri.ding over again •

. N,,,, Eldorado ACi-- Tbe lod.. Rnd workings of tbis mine are .bown on 1,lan, Plate No. 3. The
maiD wOrkJDgS are in
Section 1tJ3·83; they cansilll of an adit Rnd driveIJ therefrom, dOme Imall
.hafts and trench.. on ourfilce, and • new main ~h.ft 3 ft. t! i.... hI 9 f,. Sin•., 171 in depth. From the
latter a croos-cut is being driven at tile lIiS.feet level towarda the reef, wbich wa. in 100 feet when I vilited
the mine and ba8 .inee tieell extended. Tili. will cut the lode 220 feet below it. ontcrop, and a little over
100 fest below th. adit. Tbe connlry dri.en tbrougb in il i. a hardi.b .Iute, the rate of prog.... of driYing
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"being about 12 feet a week with three shifti!!. At 58 feet from the shaft a Fvein of lode slate and quartz
:aQont four feet wide was passed through, runnin~ N. 800 E. and dipping southerly 471°. Un Its footwall
there is a good deal of quartz, much stained with brown oxide of iron, alld yielding a little gold. It fU1S
lheen called No.3 lode; since mv visit I am informed that it has been driven on both east and west, and that
two walls crossing it have been encountered, the distance between them being some 25 feet; the western
-one runs N. 200 W., curries quartz, nnd is again lUet with in the cross·cut at 51 feet past the No. 3 lode ; the
-eagtem one runs N. 3(f> 'V., aod shows fhree feet of lode-matter. These very probably are two of the
-cross-course!J shown on the plan which cut through the main lode at the ad it level, but as they were found
',ince mv visit I have 1I0t ~een them.
TJie workings on surfuce 011 the main reef are seen on the plan. The lode v3I'ies from two feet in
width uown to six inches. In its western part in the trenches where it has been exposed it is from 18 inches
to two feet wide, but is poor in gold; coming es:,tward from these we find a shaft about "27 feet deep sunk
on the reef, and showjn~ it to be still poor, but between this sbaft and the next one east of it the reef, though
narrowed to six inchm:, is fairly rich, and from hel'e onwards it has been stoped out to depths of fi'om eight
to 60 feet. A !ilide i:o; next met with which hea~~he stone to the nortb, but the faulted portion ha s been
recovered anu worked down to the tunn~1 level with very g'Ooa results. Some of the quartz from the
surface workings on the we~t side of the slide is stiltetl to bave yielded 3 oz. 18 dwts. of gold to the ton, and
a crushing of' 200 tons gavP. from 18 dwts. to nn ounce. Going $till further eastward the reef has lIot been
,certainly traced, it heing doubtful whether 60me bal'J'en outCl'OpS of quartz on about the same line belong
to it or not.
The adit driven to inter~ect the reef at a lower level WAS unfortunate enough to strike it where broken
by two or more slides, which seem to have puzzled and dishefll'telleu the operatol's. At 228k feet from the
-entrance a cross-course was pas~etllhr()ugh. consi~ting ofa vein 2 illche$ wide of white pulverulent quartz
between well-defined plaue walls, slrikin~ N. 30" \V. anu dipping N .E. 4!r. Thi~ vein i:ol seen again in the
east.ern drive on the course of the reef, anti hos been tlriven on for 62 feet. In this drive its course is
much the same as before, but its dip is steeper, Leillg 6(JO to the N.E., and the quartz in ir, though generally
,soft and pulverulent, is ill Elaces hard amI glass,'-' This v...ein does not appeal' to fault the lode at all,
appearing rathel' to be sligo Itly heaved itself b.v the lunel'_ A~ mouth of thuLdit a slide
which we shall caJl No.1 slide, p;trallei to this cross-course is met with, which does fault the lode. This..
slide strikes N. 300 W. and tlip:ol N.E. 50" where cut ill the adit, amI N. 3i' 'V" dip N.E. 650, where it
pajses throu::rh tile lode in the t'Bstern drive. It J!enerally shows two plain smooth WRIIS separated by I to
2Jnches orclay. At 299 feet allother slidf", No.:1, nearly parallel to the la.st, is met with, strIking N. ;:12°.
W., and dipping N ,E. fI'Om 69~o to 65°. There are from 18 tv 20 inche$ of clayey hroken slate in this,
where it goes into the east siue of Ihe aclit, uud from 6 to 10 inches on the west ~ide. The tunnel 1198
:etruck exactly the intersection of this slide and what IllIs been 6upposed to be the main lode channel, along
which a drive has b:!ell maue to the eastward. At 313~ feet from the cntrance the adit struck the reef:
which was then driven on 102 feel to the westward a-ntl 48 feet eaetward. In the western drive both
hanging anti fi.ot wall.:l of the lode fire A'enel'flily distinctly defined and smooth, and the cha.nllel between
them is from 4 to 6 feet wide. l\Iost of the filling is hl'oken and slipped masses of the country rock, full
of strings of quartz, hnt there i:ol lll~o a distinct quartz vein from 18 inches to 36 feet thick in the wide I'
pol'tions, and dwindling down at times to ollly ~ or 3 inches. A rise has !Jeen put up 18 feet on the footwail, but no stupillg has been done, the stolle having been too poor to take out. Tbe dip of the walls is
from 560 to 64° southerly. In the tlrive east from the tnnm>1 on this part of the lode the quartz vein is a
,m ere Siring, increasing, however, to 6 inches in width in the face. The hanging-wall i::l smooth and well
.den ned, and dips 000 to the tlouthwaJ'd. .\ f~w f~et ill fl'oln the adit 8 ma...."'8 of veinlJ of quartz, mixed
-through with broken country l'ock, is seen running off' to the north·east through the foot1\'a1l, whi<'h may
be part ofa nOl'th-eastel·l.v lode. This drive i6 Itllt ~'ct fill' enough to the eastward to be inter$ected by No.2
,slide, which, howe\'er, mUlJt he close at liand. The drive eastward ft'Om tbe intersection of No. 2 ~lide by
the arlit follows n smooth footwall rllllnillA' N. 5bo to 6UO W., llUti dipping to the ~outbward 62°, but no
quaJtz was gut for lhe fil'8t 30 feet, when the wall made a sudden bend to the nOI"th-east, and broken quartz
mixed with cOlllltry rock mad~ itd ftppeal1lnce. Tbi~, howe vel', Ilppeal'S to cross tile drive on a conro:e
abollt S. 35° W" lind is pl'Obably, therefore, the nort.h-eastel'ly lode seen in the illner eastern drive nbove
described. The quartz is of the same broken charactel'. On the bend in the wall there is from 8 to 18
inches of quartz, but no gold. About 49 feet ti'om the side of the adit the No.1 slide was 6truck, and 8.
change in the reef-stuff was at once appal'ent. The broken quartz of the north-easterly lode ill at once cut
,horL off', 8.ud gold-bearing stone takelJ its place. This was followed up, and found to connect with Ihe old
surface workings. In the tlitopes from the tunnel upwards the slide may be clearly traceu, ii:)J"ming their
western end, and cutting off the quartz. A length of about 50 feet Las been stoped on the reef above the
level. At 95 feet from the adit a winze has be~1l slluk on the lode to a depth of about 60 feet, but at 38 feet
the sljde W3a met. with, and ofcouTt'e cut o[Jh.e....mw.
Thid.J\:.Wl.O£\t&ry geod quality right duwll to the
allide. Anotllel' wiuze has since lx'en sunk 31 feet uearer the adit. Ten feet below the level the ~li(le was
:struck, and the willze was then continued down in good stone on the inte~·tion of the lode and slide until
the first winze was broken into. There is HOW about 18 inches thick of quartz sllOwing in the side of this
lIater winze in the first 10 feet below the level, Lut lower duwn it is very t.hin, though a good body of stone
WitS found all along the inter.ectiun.
East of the main winze some 12 inches or so of quartz is seen going
-oft' into the hanging-wall. The dl'ive, however, was turned mOJ'e to Lhe north-east, and soon passed through
the lode altogether, the stone leaving it on the southern side 30 feet past the "inze. It seems to me, therefore, that the stone going into the lumging-wnU just past the winze should have been followed. A block of
good quartz hOIJ been lett unstop~d above the winze to protect it, but this appears to be the eastern end of
the sboot of J!old, for no stoping has bet:n done further in.
Not having been able to exalliine the old sluftlce workings, I cannot say positively if slides Nos. 1
and 2 reappear in them. According to the ends of the workings seen on surface it would appear as if there
was yet another slide rUDI,ing north·eastel'ly, but I have seen no sign of such at the udit level, and it is
po8lible that the old workings at the break extended further west underground than is !'Cen on surface, in
-which case No.1 &lide would quite :.Ic(."ount for the heave. No.2 slide docs not appt."ar to lIave dislocated
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the surface workings, and I do not think it will prove to be a fault of any importance. The smooth wan
followed from the adit between this and No.1 slide seems to me probably not to be the lode channel at all,
but a parallel wall on its footwall side. It might carry quartz if followed in strike and depth.
Looking at the gold-bearing stone it is seen that the shoot is pitchin~ eastward. The poor stone met

,

with on surface in the western part of the lode corresponds with that portlOO got at the adit level past No.2

slide.

The rich stone has been cut through by the ,lide and heaved to the north, but in the ad it is still to

the east of its position on surface. The e~tern pitch is also seen at the east end of the stopes from surface
down to the adit. This being the case, it appears to me that the drive now being put in from the main
shaft is running towards the poor ground, and that it would have been better to have driven a more

northerly course to try to intercept the known shoot of gold.

There would al.o have been a bet"'r chance

of striking the lode awa fromJhe slides, but at fresent the C1'088~cut is going fair for the disturbed region.
Before stopping a1 work at t e adit leve I think it would be well to extend tbe drive further east

T

along the lode channel in the workings south of No. 2 slide. This would very .oon be met with, and it
would be seen ifit heaved the reef any distance, which 1 do notthink it will,a piece of information valuable
when searching'for the lode at lower levels. This alone, however, would not be worth extending the jevel
for, but there is a considerable chance that between it and No.1 slide gold.bearing stone might be met with.
The shoot is much longer at surface than at the tunnel level, and has been cut through by the slide sub!e·
quent to its formation. There may be a portion of the shoot still on the western side of the fault which
would be worth looking for. The eastern being the most probable down·throw side of the fault, the
corresponding cut~off portion of a patch of good stone found on its western side is, however, to be expected
at a lower level on the eastern, and vice vers4.

In Section 569-87G, also belonging to tbe New Eldorado Company, some work has been done on
another lode, known as No.2 lode. A prospecting shaft has been sunk on the underlay 113 feet, and short
drives have been put in at 19 feet, 30 feet, and 83 feet from surface. No work was beinp: done at the time
of my visit, and the bottom of the shaft was full of water. Mr. Clerke, the Manager of the mine, informed

me that the quartz was a good deal broken up in the bottom, that there was a well defined foot-wall, but the
hanging. wall was not seen, and that a good deal of gold was "isible in the stone, which he estimated to be
worth 14 or 15 dwts. to the ton. The 83..feet level (or 90 feet measured on the underlay) was, however,
free of water, and was examined by me. A drive from the side of the shaft has heen made 19 feet in
direction S. 670 E., the last 10 feet aloDfi a well·defined footwall. This comes into the drive with a somewhat sudden bend, emerging from the country north of the shaft on a course S. 420 E. In the face there

is ~bout 12 inches of quartz carrying good gold, and a stope has been taken up above the level for 2D or 30
feet. The dip of the footwall in the stope is 75' to the southward and in the level 81', so that the reef
appears to here turn a little steeper. Below the level the dip continues about 81'. Round the shaft itself
there is quite a large number of smaH veins of quartz running across the lode-channp.l towards the footwall
and carrying gold, but so much mixed with country rock as hardly to be worth taking out. Very little has

been done at the 3O-feet level. At the 19-feet level a drive runs N. 85' E. for 8 reet and S. SO' W. for
27 feet from the shaft. The stone varies from eight to eighteen inches in width, and at this level carried
very payable quantities of gold; much country rock would, however, require to be taken out and crushed
along with the quartz. In sinking the shaft the hanging-wall of the lode was followed in the upper part,
but it is badly defined and not always easy to trace. At the 9O-feet level the footwall came in as already
mentioned; in the upper levels it is not seen, the lode-channel being therefore of a considerable width
between the walls. In all 77 tons of stuff were crushed from this shaft for the very good return of
100 ounces of gold. The lode is th"",fore well worth further exploration.
In Section 538-870 another reef has been exposed bv trenches crossing the crown of a ridge. There
is a great deal of loose quartz about the surface here, and a little gold has been obtained; JlO mining work
has yet been done. The No.2 lode should rWl into this one, and the junction of the two, being a likely
place fol' gold, should be sought for. Three other small veins shown on the plan have been discovered, all
carrying a little gold. The one in Section 524-870 occupies a very distinct fissure in the schist rock, and is
said to have yielded several small rich specimens; it is, however, only,. to 2 inches in width.
Mr. Henry Simpson, manager of the New Eldorado Company, has kindly supplied me with the
following list or cr::ushings from the mine for the last six years :1886 31st December .....•....................... 40 tons quartz gave 28 OZS. gold
1887 30th January...... ....... ................. 4.5
"
100"
"
12th March................................. 38
"
58t"
,,30th April .. . ... ...... ... ......... ... ....... 90
"
191"
"
OOtb June ..................... , ............ 135
"
229"
"
15th August .... ........................... 9()
J1
94"
1891 14th November ........................... 30
"
64"
1892 19th February . ............ ............... 45
"
40t"
"
8th August ................................. 22
"
5i"
810
TOTAL 535
"
Mr. Clerke, mining manager, informs me that besides these crushings there were sorrie" others of older
date, one of which yielded 100 ounces of gold from

29i tons of quartz.

Re estimates that quite 500 tona

•

•

•

more have been crushed.
It will be seen that the value of the crushing-dirt has been exceedingly good, giving an average
return of over an ounce and a. half of gold to the ton. This should encourage the owners to go on with

toeir main shaft and prospect the lode thoroughly.

Other shoots of gold are very likely to be found, and

as the reef appears to be a strong well·defined one there is every inducement to give it a fair test.

No.2 lode is also well worth working on.

The

.

North Eldqratio Mine.-Section 396-870.-The reef worked in tbis section is nearly parallel to thoEliorado main reef, and is shown on the general plan, Plate 1: it bas been traced on s.moo by trenchell'
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·fOr OTOr Ibree chains. A sman abaft has been lank on tbe underlay to a a.plb, it i. said, of oYer 110 feet,
hat the only recent workings are at about 60 £eet. At Ibe time of my viait a party of tributo.. bad jut
fini.bed laking oot a sman trial crusbing of .ix tona of quartz, bot I I Ibey had removed tbe top laddero and
windlao-rope I did not get down into Ibe working.. Tbey report Ibe atone to average about 18 inch.. in
thi.kn.... The reefunderlayo to tbe ooalb Bboat one in eigbt. As Iilr as I coald learn locally, the quartz
from this mine has not been ricb, and the working. are of very small extent. In order to cut Ibe lode a
tnnnel bas been driven at a level aboat 90 feet below tbe outcrop fOr a distance of 261 feet. but .. itboat
finding it, tboogh considerably put tbe point wbere it might bave been expected to be met ..itb. About
180 feet from tbe mouth of this adit a break in the country rock and a fe .. string. of quartz may perhaps
indicate the passage of the reef, being near the spol where it ought to have been cal. Thia break migbt
be driven on wilb advantage towards the shaft to prove if it really i. the lode.
"

Old Gladll_ Mine.-Section 470-870.-Th... working. are on a reef aloo ranning nearly parallel
to the Eldorado reef: the" have been abandoned fOr some time, and the sh.fts beiog full of ....ter little is
now visible. The reef appears to have been from two to three feet wide, the walls, 88 far 88 seen, showing
tbem.. lv.. smoolb and well defined. Abont 60 tons of quartz are oaid to have been cl1l8hed from here,
yielding from 9 to 11 dwlB. of gold to the ton. The anderlay ia about 18 inches in .ix feet to the lOulbward. The workings seem to be of very small extent. Thia lode, from ita position, might be identical
with the one traced OCfOl!8 the crown of the ridge on Section 630-870 oflbe New Eldorado ground.

:

Old Boy. Mine.-The secliono held by Ibe Old Boys Gold Mining Company, No Liability, are·
~o.

~:

comprising the old Black Boy mine, 394-870, Ibe old White Boy, and 393-870, the old Yellow
Boy. The position of Ibe lod.. is .ho... n on Plate I, and the more modern workiogs in plan and section
on Plate 4. It is difficult now to get BUY accurate information 88 to the workings of the old mines, every
statement conc.rning them baving to be accepted with reservation. The Yellow Boy main shaft is a amaii
one, about 5 feet by 3 feet, and i...id to be over 100 feet deep. The stope. now open at .umce appear to
have had a reeffrom 18 inch.. to 3 feet wide in them, from wbich good quartz ;. .toted to have been
obtained: thio lode mno north ..aoterly. The Block Boy working. were on two large reefs wbich crop out
on the .pur, towards the northern end of which the Boys .haft ia situated. Several ahafts have been ounk
on these, and a good deal of stoping and sllmco trenching ha. been done, bllt Ibe workiago are not now
acce..ible. Tbe two reef. junction near the IOIlth boundary of ~o, and here a shaft W&8 sunk to a
depth of over 120 feet, tbe firot 40 feet vertical, the remainder on the reef, which has an und.rlay of 1 in 2
to the w..tward. Mr. S. Richardo, tbe man,,!!,:r of the Old Boy. Mine, some time ago rigged a windlaoo
over thia shaft, and with great difficulty and n.k got down into the old workings, and found that at Ibe
l!!O-feet level 80 feet bad been driven on Ibe lode ..ath and 30 feet to the north. In the lOuth end tbe lode
bad pinched; in the north it woo 12 feet wide: the .tone carried & little gold, but not .noogh to pay. In
the ourfilce trencbes parta of tbe lode are .till exposed, and the two reefs average each from two to .i. feet
in thickne... A good deal of quartz i. reported to have been crushed when the mine was at work for
return. of from 4 to 10 dwl8. of gold to Ibe lon, but on Ibe whole the reefs were not payable under then
exiating conditions. In Sectiono 435-870 and 4:14..870 the reef ba. been traced lOulbward by several
trenches and old shena and much lurface quartz, and would appear to be turning more to the 8Outb-eut,
but no workings of importance have been executed. The immense quantities of loose quartz 011 the IUrface
teotify to tbe otrength of the reef.
It will be ...n from Plate 1 that the weslern branch of the Black Boy reef is mnning directly for Ibe
new main .haft of the p....nt company. It b.. not, however, been traced right tbrough to it. The Old
Boy.' main shaft is tbe old White Boy' .haft, which has been repaired and sunk deeper by Ibe present
owners. It was put down to cut two reef. which had been worked by amall shafta from the ourface down- "
wards. These, now known 88 Nos. 2 and 3 reefs, are reported to have yielded quartz of value over an
ounce to the ton from the old 8urlBee workings, some of which were 90 feet deep. They run between
weat and west.north-west, and underlay to the BOuth. Another reef, parallel to these and now known as
No.4, Ii.. under tbe engine-house, ..uth of tbe main .haft, but tbe old ·working. have been filled up and
can hardly now be seen at all. The lode known 88 No. 1 reef was not seen at surface; it runs uortheasterly, and appeaT8 to junction with No.2. Three levels have been opened out from the main shaft, at
157, 200, and 300 feet. At No.1 lev.llittle can now be ... n, the dnve weat on Ibe lode having been
filled with mullock. Two c1uyey slides are here seen close to the shaft, as .bown on Plate 4, botb dipping
..uth-weot. Though they apparently cut of!" the reef at No.1 level, they are not m.t with at No.2,
whi('h shows them to be of no con~uence as faults. A little quartz is found on each of them, and a small
stope bus been taken out on the e8st side of the shaft on one. At No.2 level a considerable amount or
driving has been done. Nos. 1 and 2 lodes appear to join one another just north of the sban. No.1 has
been followed 58 feet to the nortb-east. There is but little quartz in it, and this is in veins from 3
inches am] le88 up to 88 much 88 one foot in thickness in different parts of the lode.channel, which is mainly
:filled with squeezed and much contorted lode-slate. Several smooth clean walls are seeD along the course
of the drive, -and it seems to me that the lode-channel is a fairly wide one, rrobabl y not narrower than 6
or 8 feet, and filled with fallen-in country rock through the interstices 0 which veins of quartz have
fOrmed, but likely to be fill.d witb solid quartz in oth.r portion. of ita extent. Tbe ..~eral smooth wallo ~
and otring. of quartz, the clay.y ..Ivageo on Iheoe walla, and the constant occurrence of lod""'at.
....ond.rfuIly"COfttoTted b" fre .. ur., show- tbe lode to be of Ibe fissure-vein type, and argue w.ll for ilB
pemlanency. As we ehal see lafer on, tbe NeW' Golden Gate reefs in parts show exactly similar features.
7 feet from the end of the drive on this reef another line of lode running N .W. and S.E. is met with.
Tbis appea... to po .. through tbe No.1 reef without dislocating it to any e.tent, which may, perhaps, be
due to tb. almost vertical dip of the latt.r. A drive hao been made to the soulb ..aot along thia new reef a
di.tance of IiO feet. It windo about a good deal, but on tbe wbole p....rve. an even course. At first it
contained from 6 to 18 inch .. in Ibickn... of quartz, but at 19 feet 6 inches of quartz run of!" on a more
euterly coul'8e along a omoolb wall, and from thi. point to the end of the drive there ia hardly any quartz..
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In the moe tbe lode-8tuff i.2 f.et 9 inches wide, witb only. littl. qu.rtz on tbe banging .nd foot walla.
Tbi. reef b.. well-defined smooth .... 11s dipping .outh.westerly 73", bul, like No.1, i. mostly filled wilh
lod....late at this level. .
W ..tward of the shaft the drive hal been carried 140 feet .Iong No.2 reef. There are only atring.
and bunch.. of quartz in a channel fille<! with broken and squeezed lode.. late along thi. <l~ The chanDeI
is from 8 inches to over 6 feet in width. and hatl.mooth walla with clayey selvuges, As shown on the plan,.
a cross-cut bas been driven at fhis Tever to cut No.3 reef, and drives east and west have been mllde along
this. The drive west ia 53 feet in length, oDd aooYe it the gnmnd hu been stoped up to or nearly to the .
surface, the shoot of stone having' apparentl." Ii pitch to the louth-west. In the face the lode is much broken,
but appears to be 8 large mRSS of quartz, and to be making into B strong body of stone in the south-west
corner. In tbe drive 888t, which is 109 feet long, there is little more than H mere string of quartz, th~ .
channel being from 6 to 8 inche" only in width, and mostly filled with crumpled lode.s!~. One or two
small slopes have been taken out where patches of quart:t: have occurred.
At No.3 level a cross·cut ha. been driven in a 1'I0uth-south-westerly direction a distance of 134 feeL
From 13 to 30 feet from the .haft • lode, co.. i.tinK of ltroken twiO!Od I\IJIlJll of country ;rock with a..good
deal of quartz through it carryin!! a little !(Old, was paoaed through. Tbe ,,·ao;we.. DOt at alLdiatiact., and
the coune is consequentl.v not well ascertainable, but it appeant to be N W ppd j E. The tame lode wal
paueii through in the shaft a short distance above the plat, and from i18 course and dip it is therefore very.
probably identical with the reefin the east end of the drive on No.1 lode at No.2 level. Between 44 and.
M reet from the shaft No.1 reefia met with ill the cro~s-cut. . It was also cut in the shaft from 15 to 24
feet below No.2 level, and thoutrh Iyinl! rather irregula"ly hRd at timet; as much as 3 feet of gold-bearing
stone, wiJich was. saved for crushing. In the bottom level a little Rold ('2In be obtained all through the lode
formation, but there is orUI.J!. little. quaJtz, and that much mixeQ. with broken country.,.!'!;Wk. Towards tbe
footwaJlsome bluish quartz seems identical with a band of stont> passed through in the shaft in which the
best gold was got. At 89 feet Ihe cross-cut went through several smail veins carrying u few" oolours" of
gold. The.e hRve been tRken to be No.2 reef, but I think they are more likely droppe ... from No.3, u
shown on the section, and tilat No.2 is not seen on account of its junctioning with No.1 as in No.2 level
above, on the west @.ide of the cross-cur. At 122 feet the footwall of No.3 lode is struck, dipping be~
much :Hatter thaD in the level above; indeed all the reefs appear to run :Hatter below No. 2 level. From
tbe Cf088.cut a drive hal!J been extended weillt 80 feet, the footwall beinrz followed for 33 feet, after ·which it
veered round more to the south, and in the face i8 ill Ihe south.west Bugle of the drive. At 33 feet tbe
bBnging.wall came in on the south side, lind in the filce the two walls are close together, with 12 inclle" of
10de·mltter between them. 1'he oontent~ of the reef in thi8 drive are load-slate, with but little quartz Rnd
very poor in gold. Seeing that the llhoot of stone in No.2 level pitched westward, however, and that this
drive is not yet far enough west to be und~r where it might be expected, I think it would be advitcable
to continue driving another 50 feet in the hope of gettinJr the same run of gold-bearing stone. It is
to be noted that so n.r as tlli. orive h08 been extended no sig-n has been yet seen of No.1 reef
running into it, though from its course both at No.2 level a~d 10 the crou-qbt it ought to have beeD
met with, which lead8 me to think that it must tum round in the same way a8 in No.2 Jeyel to join
No.2 reef. P08sibly, we should not call Nos. 1 and 2 reef~ separate lodes, but regard them at' one and the
eame, though much bent. The C"OS~-Cllt has been contiuueU on to 134 feet from the shafr, ancllt!l'minatea ~
against the .mooth hanl hanging.wall of No.3 reef, dipping s.~V. 50". In tbe floor on the footwall a body
of' gold-hearing stone was cut, pitchin~ "'~t ro as almOilt at once to diMppear beneath the drive west on the
reef: Had the CTf)~S-l'ut IItruck the latter four feet further Weit the stone would huve been miEl~ed 11ole88 a
drive had been put in to tbe eastward. Going eftbt the 8tone is risinJ!, but at tbe time of my visit it was
not possible to el'Otimolc Ht what angle. A willze had heen ltunk on the underlay 24 feet, amI a drive put in
along the footwall :!6 feet east from the winze, when I 88W the mine. At the winze there were 18 inche.;
of solid gold.bearing quartz, and in the fllce from 12 to 15 inches. The quartz contained a good many
epecks of ansenical pyrites and galena, which in this district, are generally associated with ~old. 'This
body of quartz was !l:eparated from the lode-slate in the reef channel on its weISt end by a distinct selvage
Bnd similarly from the broken lode~8late forming its hanging-wall: the true hanging.wall ot the formation
is seen 111 the chamber for the winze to lie twelve or more feet 80uth of the footwall carrying the quartz.
The lode formation seems to be getting wider at this point. It mlly he remarked tbat the occurrence of
the gold·bearing quam here in a body sep.rated from the main lode·slate filling of the reef channel by
selvages is exactly ~imilar to the way in which several of the gold-bearing bodies of stone in the New
Golden Gatc mine have heen foulld. A crushing of 67 tons of quartz from this plltce, including however,.
a few tons of stone ii'om the No.1 reef, were passed through in the shaft, yielded 43t ounces of gold.
SiDce my vi.sit I understand that work has been continued on this stone, which has narrowed and widened
again more than once, but continued to yield payable quartz. Thi,s shoot lie~ to the eastward of all the
upper workings. and might perhaps be met with by extending them. The pitch of the ore to the westward
recalls that the ~hoot on the same reef worked above No.2 level was also pitcbing westward, and gives
hope ,that this mine will show the fEmture 80 common in many others of .several parallel shoots of ore. It
is encourBJring all'>o to find good qU:lI'IZ in the east end of the lode, for it ilS in that direction to my mind
that prospecting should be most vi::;!OI'OllSly carried on in the hope of reaching the intersection of these
reefs and the main reef of the old Black Boy working!!!. This is more likely to come OR the east side of
the ahaft than on the west, and the very frequent riclme:ss of junctions of lodes makes them always worth
exploration.
'j'his mine seems to me a very promising property. The lodes are of a considerable size, and have been
proved persistent to a depth of 3UO feet, and show stronger and better defined in the bottom than in 'he
upper levels: though milch tilled with worthles8 lodeslate they have in two places shown shoots of paywble
stone; tbey doubtless join or intel'sect ""itlein a short distance the strong Black Boy Iiue, which thouJrh
poor where worked was ne\'ertheless go1d-bearing and contttquently in other paris of its. extent may be
rich, and the country rock appearlS to be more settled at the lower levels. To predict success to a mining
venture in the present state of this one would not be justifiable, and would be the assertion of a hope o~
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probability 8S a certainty, but there are undoubtedly good grounds for entertaining expectations of 8ucce88
and consequently for 8peDdinJr money freely in"the vigorous development of the mine by sinking and
driving,-sinking I regard ae of the first importance.
In Section 394-870, ]84 fee" from the south-east cotner, a prospecting sbaft has been sunk on a
amall gold.bearing lode whicb from il8 course and position may be part oftbe old Yellow Bov reef. TIw
atone was followea down to 18 teet, wben a slide "arne in dipping easterly and cut iLoff. The sbaft wa.
then carned down to 80 feet and cJ'0!:J8-cutting commenced; when I visited this work a drive had been put
in 11 ~eet on a course S. 45° E. Some quartz about 12 inches wide with a 200d deal of intermixed &late
was cut 9 feet from tbe aide oftbe sbalt; course S. 77', W., dip S,E. 71'. Should the Yellow Boy reefbe
founel tft th~!ha-ftit wouhtbe worth driving on to its junction with the Blat:k Boy reef.

,
St. Patrick's Mine.-A small reef, which is very likely an offshoot from the main Black: Boy line'
'but may be connected with the east and west reef of the Mathinna Company'~ holding, is found in Section
437..870, and has been traced by trenches eastward into 465--870. A prospecting- shafr, six feet by three
feet, has been sunk on the underlay to a depth of about 60 feet, and about 40 feet further east another small
shAft, now fallen in, has been put down. No work bad been done for some time in the mi,ne, and the ladder
way seemed very insecure, so I did not go down into the workings. Very little quartz was in the paddock,
though none is said to have been taken away, and as far as I could see the vein is vel'Y small both in the
8hafts and the trenchei:l.

The N ew Golden Gaie Mine.-This mine has been the cause ofa revival of mining in the district,
and is by far the most important in it. It presents .several very noteworthy fea tures, and throws much ligh.t _
on the nr.ture of the reefs of thi8 locality and must therefore be described in considerable detail. The
principal workingt' ore in Section 13..870'; the shaft and surface workings are marked on Plate No, 1, and
all the underground workings are shown in plan and sections in Plates Nos. 5, 6, 7, anu 8. The ground
has been held by three or more succe~ive owners, the predece&Sor~ of the present compan,v having been
unfortunate enough to pass over the main ant'iferous bodies without finding them, Their operations were
on what is now known as the wel3tern reef; this was worked down from surface at first, and then a long adit was
put in to cut it about 00 feet below the sMace. 1n the first half of' this two lode-channel~ were passed
through, now re~ognised to be those of what are termed the Main and Loarle's reek At the time they
were cut thcy were not thought anything of~ 88 was indeed ollly natural, as there is vcry little in them to
distinguish the lode-stuft· from the country rock. From end to end of this adit the latter is much weathered
and broken, and contains a great many veins and bunches of quar.tz, and tilt! t wo lode-c1mnllels appear very
little different from the rest of the couotr,v, being filled almost entirely with broken slatl' and clayey matter
with but little quartz. About 210 feet in the adit passed through a mBSS 10 feet thick of quartz veins
lying in irregular fashion in the country rock without defined walls, and 15 feet further in ~llloth~r lo'de was
struck. This contains a good deal of quartz and much country rock, with strings of quartz J'unnillgthrough
it. The walls are not clearly defined, the most distinct being one whjch 11a8 a north-westerly eourse and
north-easterly dip. This agrees fuirly well with the position of the reef at the No. 2 crOllS cut 146 feet
lower. A little driving has been done on this lode as shown on the plan, almost entirely ill lode-matter
containing much quartz; these drives are utilifOed .M a powder magazine. The name of theCentJ'a1 reef
has been given to this lode. Between thi& and the 'Vestern reef at the adit level the cOllnt".'" rock cOll tains
many bunches and veins of quartz, and though this feature is not seen at the lower le\'cl, I ,tin di::lpo~cd to
believe that the Central and We~tern reef$ are branrhes of onc and the same lode, and that riley will bc
found to unite going north and perhaps also to the south. The Western J'eef was reached in the auit 310
feet from the entrance, and has been driven on at this level as shown in pbm. In the dl'ives several smooth
hard walls are seen, but these do not appear to be main walls in every case, there beiug several walls in the
lode-cbannel, a feature also often exhibited by Loane's and the Maill reefs. Some of these nre marked on
the plan. In the old workings the reef had a sli~ht underlay westward, hut the g-cncl'al dip of til e walls
and of the stone in a wiMe sunk on the footwfllI is tn the eut, and in the IOWN level the !'eef lirs to the east
of its position ill the adit, 80 that on the whole it has an ea,'1tel'ly unclel'lay. The reef in the wOl'killgs has
varied very much in width, fJ'om only a few inches of quartz up to eight 01' nine feet. In the southern
-drive the lode is mucb broken, and a stope has been taken out und erfoot to a depth of abollt 35 feet on
• vein or-stone that runs almost at right <ln~les across the general co urse of tbe reef. The present owners
have done very little in this part of this mine at the adit level, and it is diffirult to get accurate
information as to the old workings. Mr. Jam cs I\1'l\1urray, who was the last to ,York it (abo ut 1881) on
any considerable scale, elates that his first crushing of 23 tons yielded 9 dwts, 12 gri':. of gold per ton ; his
next of 124 tons gave 13 dwts. 12 grs. to the ton; and then a 8tilllargel' el'u~hjng of bet ween :200 and 300
tons only returned from 3 to 4 dwts. to the ton. 'rwo parties had previollsly wOl'k(~ d the reef Hnd takcn out
more or less gold. It will be observed on the plan that. both at adit and No. 2 levels the tool wa II Tuns offinto the
country on an almost southerly course, correspondinrz with that of the longest body of old work ings, and
it may therefore be possible that going south this reef branches. one pnrt going ~outh-ea$t to join the )1ain
and Loane's reefs, and the other keeping a so utherly course. Against this ma.y be ul'gru tha t the reef
must turn to the west of north going nOl,thwards 01' it would have been cut sooner ill the western cross-cut
of the North Golden Gate mine. unless perchance its und erlay cbanged. At No.2 level both Central and
Western reefs have ~uain been cut, as marked on plan. The Central reef i::; still badly defined, but:! little
gold has been got in it in a winze Bunk about 18 feet. The Western reef, where fiJ'6t struck. is composed
of from 3 to 4 feet of 80lid quartz containing a little gold, but 30 Leet from the cross-cut it g'Cl" slllall and
in the face there is only a little quartz, the lode-channel being 4 feet 6 inches wide, filled with lode-slate.
As this reef has been payably gold-bearing in parts it should not be neglected altogether, but a certain
amount of prospecting should be steadily carried on upon it. It will be easier to do this from the shaft at
the 600 or 700 feet levels, howeTer, than higher up, as there will not be so far to drive to reach the reef.
(See cl'OI!8.section, Plate No.6.)
The discovery o( gold which bas given the New Golden Gate mine its present prominence was :6l'1t
made in the arlit levf'l, a little gold-bearing quartz having been found by A. Lonne while picking into the
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floor of tbe drive "here tbe locI_hannel of tbe reef wbich no" bears bis name bad been puoed through.
This led to biB oinking a wi".. ill "hich more gold-beariDg stone was got, tbe qnartz yieldinlr 1 01. 8 d_.
to the ton. About ol() feel below the adit the " ..tb.red y.llowiob .late coantry cba~ to Glue slate, th.
depth being .pparently th. limit of onperficial oxidation b1 the a\moopberic infln.ncee. and the reef a1mOl!
at once became a oolid body of qnartz tiom 2 to. feet in tbicItMM; down to this level it bad been rabbly
and broken. Tbe main ehaft was then sank. and aboul 100 feet down straelt a till tben unknown reef
C8rryin~ JIOld. now know as the Main reef. Sillce then th. development of the mine ha. been vigorouly
and mlfully proeecnted, with highly remaaerotive reealll. Tbe shaft is now 510 feet deep. and tlie No.6
or 500 feet level i. being opened oat, while th.re are barge reeer.... of crub~ stuff still in tb. upper levela
to be otoped.
The Main reef and Loan.·s reef botb alter their coaroe pretty frequently. but on tbe wbole are mirly
parallel in the northern portion of the mine. Soatb of tbe obaft they junction. .. .bOWD on plan. the.
Junction getting furtber and furtb.r _tb at each oacceaaive lower I.vel. Towards tbe nortb end the reefa
maot either diverge pretty widely or elae Loane's reef oplill into two branch.., the " ..tern one of wbicb
diverges rapidly tiom the eaotem, otbenriae the Maia reef could DOt be miaoed by the Croo&oCut from the
Nortli Golden Gate sbaft, "hicb appears. however. only to bave cat Loane's reef or a weetem branch from
It. In the mct of tb. workingo helDg at tbe junction of the Main and Loan.'. reeli with on. another, and
aloo not mr from that with tbe Central, and perhaps. W ..tem reeli. Ii.. tbe explanation of a numher of
the unuoual feature. pre ..nted by tbis mine. and a poeeible key to the 9u..tion. of mach int....t to the
distric1, 88 to where to look for the extensioDs of the New Golden Gate hnes of reef.
On tbe 'plan tbe portion. of the reef. carryi~ payable gold-bearing qaartz have been dotted, tbe parto
left white belD~ .. d.. d ground" generally lilled Wltb broken and twi.ted lode-.late carrying but little quartz,
and not payable to take out. There is l'ery often ft, distinct selt'age betwet:n the body of auriferous quartz
and the" dead ground." The dotted portion. on tbe aection., platee 7 aad 8, 0100 indicate the aurif.roUl
quartz. The size of the reefs, as migbt be expected, varies very much, from quite small to as much &8 au
feet. At No.4 level Loano·. reef wa. 22 feet wido. all payable .tone. On the Main reef above No. •
level one of tbe .topes wa. 18 feet wide, tbe quartz being a solid wbite maao from side ' to ,ide. Widtha
of from 6 to 8 feet of .ton. have been common in varioUB parll of the mine, and probably to oay tbat the
quartz average•• feet in width throughoat the ore-bodi .. woald he a coneerntive estimate. Some of the
quartz i. remarkably white and like loof-eagar iii appearance; some laminated, tho 1"T0rI of qaartz being
.. parated by tbin seam. of greasy black polisbed .late; in otber parll it fioequ.ntly contains angular fioalr:mente of tbe wall-rock, and .bo... brecciated .tractnre; and not uncommonly it exhibil8 .mooth higbfy
poli.hed .Iickensides or fioiclion .urfu.... In both reeli tbe namher of .mooth plan.. or .. wan." COIted
witb clay. often exhibiting Blri&! and other evidonc.. of motion of the waiL. one apon anotbor is very
noteworthy. Tbe.. may often be taken for the troe waIL. of tbe reef, when tboy are in fact a very
considerable distance from it. In lOme instances in breaking into these appaNllt walls, other bodiee of
quartz. or" splic... " a. they are often called by tbe min..... are fOund hehilld them. and there may be
.. veral .uch splices ..parated by .mooth plane .ar&ce. between th. waiL. of the lode..,hannel. This
feature mak.. It ne.....ry to fioeqab!l CI088..,ut in order to he sure of not mialring bodi .. of .tone. Ev.n
after cutting throagb all the qnartz
.... howe...r, it woald not _m that the trae walla of the lodecbannel are alwayo reached, for the country rock _ms to be mach broken and oftea full of .trings of
quartz,-h.s. in &ct, tbe cbaracter of tbe "ho.... " of .Iate met witb in lod... Between Loane's and the
main reef tbi. is )lBrticularly noticeable. aod wbile it ill evidently to be expected in th. coantry lying
between two conhguoUB reeli, it aIoo pointe to tbe poeeible explanation that Ib ... two are really one reef
separated by a large" horse," tbe lode..,hannel extending from the banging-wall of the Main reef to the
footwall of Loane·s. Botb tbe.. walls appear to he better defined and more peNi.tent than any of the ...
numerous others met with between them, and the water travening the rock appears to drain along them in .
preference to other channels. The" mam haDging-wall," u it is called, 18 a particularly well-defined
fissure. It was nr5t struck at 70 feet from the surface in tbe main Bhatt. It is again met with in a small
CroBs-cut to the east of the sl1aft .t No.1 level. aloo along the nonhem pert of the drive on Ihe main reef
at No.1 level, and again in the cross-cut east from the junction of Loane's and the Main reef at the llame
Jefel. It bas therefore on the whole a north-north-westerly coone. It is again wellaeen in No.3 level in
the nortb drive on the MaiD reef. and i. perhaps aIoo ... n in No. I) leye~ but bad not been bared eoough
to ITHlke certain when I saw it. It is generally very bard and smooth, and afford. peeaage to a a-ood deel
of water, which deposita brown oxide of iron as it oozes out. The main footwall of Loane's reef ill not< 1M)
well-defined as tbis hanging-wall, but .bows distinctly in BOyerai parll of the mine 88 marked on the plan.
It i••ignificant tbat the main hanging-wall ba. not been met with in tbe drive at No.4 level eaat from the
junction of Ihe two reefs, and probably it Ii ... till furtber east.
.
At No.1 level there are lOme features of the mine to be noted. On the plan a drive is seen running
to the westward in continuation of the C1'088-CUt from the sbaft to Loane's reef. This reef was, met with
sooner tban W88 expected "ben being driven for, and tbe croas-cnt was tberefore exteaded tbrougb it to
make .ure that it was really the one looked for. A reef."hann.1 W88 fOllowed. from .ix in.bee to two feet
wide fined witb clayey lode·.late containing a little quartz. At about the di.tance ..bere Loane'. reef ....
expo.ted a clayey head was cut throuSh. which appears to be really tbe footwall of tbe reef. Tbe CI'OO8couroe foUowed run. right tbroogh thl. to the quanz portion of the reef, between whicb and tbe .baft it
wa. no longer .een. After paaein!l" through the footwall tbe crou-cut .till fonowed along the croes-coarae.
tbe foot ..an of which makes a decIded bend round to th. north-weet in tho end of the dri.e. Nothing
corresponding to it ha. been found in the cross-cut at No.2 level below. It ...m. to me moot likely to be
.imply a fractnre of the country. extenwng probably from the Central to Loane'. reef and formed at the
same time a. the main oet of lode..,bannel.. In tbe drive nortb on Loano·. at this le.el the reef .uddenly
took a bend to the north-.... t. and wbile on this conroe carried neitber quartz nor gold, but was lilled witb
lode-slate. On bending to the ...t of north again tbe quartz was once more found. The break was at liNt
taken to be a slide, but a8 no similar fault occurs in the Main reef nor in thi8 one at the next level below,
this cannot be 80. The reef bas a largo" borse" in it at this point between the quartz and tbe footwall
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met wi>th in driving w..tward, and the blank ground lies along the north side of this ma.., which has wed~
eut by the time No.2 level is reached. A very similar piece of dead ground is seen at the BOuth juncl10D
ofLoane's and tbe MaiD reef at No.1 level, tbe channel of tbe former breaking suddenly across to join tbe
latter, and being filled with lode-slate instead of quartz. Tbe drive from this junction eastward to the main
banging-wall is worth noticing: it ha. followed a smootb w~ll carrying a little quartz and dipping to the
aouthward. The country is pretty aolid, but yet does not seem altogether undiatributed, and in porta clooe
to the .mooth wall it ia mncb contorted or puckered in minute folda of tbe thin laye,.. of alate. The wall haa
nery appearance of being a slid....but the Main reef pa.... thro~h it without being heaY.cII. What i. clearly
the sameWiilll1 met With ~in in No. 4 level, where, however, it 18 Loane's reef that goes on through it witbout
tiislocation. If the break bad been a slide it might have been possible for it, under lOme cirenml1 8n cea., to
have liLUlted the one lode &ad Dot the otber, bUL it could not fault the one lode at one level and the otheoat " lower one: bence we see that it is not a alide at all, but only. break through the block of ooaZ>UJ<
Iyfug beiWeen the reef-channela and the main hanging ••aU. It is therefure probable that BOUth of this
break there is a large .. borae " of country lying between tbe reef-cbannel and tbe banging-wall, and there
;" a considerable likelibood of quartz being found in some parts along tbe latter if followed. To test this
a ~ros8-Cut i8 being put in at the No.4 level. The country in it, 80 far 88 had been driven at the time of
my visit, was hard solid slate, apparently undisturbed. Sbould the hanging-wall be founu as anticipated,
but not carrying quartz, it will be advisable after following the reef-channel further south some considerable
distance to again cross-cut for it, unless the reef turns more to the south-east and runs back towards the
waH. The present workings may be merely the south end of a similar large" horse" which widens going
northwards, Rnd it is possible therefore that the south point of this new wedge of country may also be ricb.
Tbe soutbem extension of No.1 level nom tbe junction and that of tbe No> 4 are bolb in dead ground,
the reef-channel being filled witb lode...lnte carrying but little quartz. Tbe g-eneral parellelism of tbese two
levels in their southern portions is very marked, as seen on the plan. The No.1 level, however, does not
show a feature which is well seen in Nos. 3 and 4 levels-namely, the junction of the lode-channel with
another one coming in from the north-west. This is likely to be the Central reef coming in to join the
Main line, and 80 probably connecting it with the Western reef. When this lode was struck at No.3 leTel
the winze on the Central reef at No.2 level, which was standing full of water, W88 almost immediately
Uained.
In the north end of tbe mine the drives on Loane'. reef bave been generally sbort, not baving been
pusbed any distance into tbe dean ground. Tbe forking of this reef at No.4 level is to be remarked. One
branch runs about due north and underlays eastwards, the other runs nearly straight towards the workings
of the North Golden Gate mine on what is nearly certainly a continuation of it. This wcstern branch hal
a sligbt. westerly underlay, as has also the Nortb Golden Gate reef. ([t is to b. borne in mind that tbe
No.4 level of the New Golden Gate mine i. near'llOO feet above the level of the North Golden Gate
CI"088-cut.) It does not seem that the east branch of oane's reef continues its northerly course very far, 88
it would have been cut if so in the northern extension of the drive on the Main reef at the same (No. 4:
level), which, 8S seen on the plan, runs considembly west of north. And if it turns west of north to any
extent it is hard to ace how it could fail to have been cut in the eastern North Golden Gate cross-cut, even
allowing for 'he casting due to the underlay and difference of level of the two drives. Two possibilities
therefore present them!relves,--either the eastern branch of Loane's reef bends round to the north-west
rapidly and rejoins the Western one before reaching the boundary between the New Golden Gate and North
Golden Gate mines, or else it has only swerved a little to the westward, enough to make it ~till lie ahelld
of the drive on the Main reef. The former supposition implies an entire change of underlay of the northern
part of Loane's reef, and I therefore think it much more likely that the latter is the true one, and that the
eastern North Gate cross-cut would have to be extenrJed still more to the east before it would reach the east
branch. With regard to the westenl bend of the north part of the drive on tile Main reef at No.4 level, it
is to be noticed that a footwall runs off' to the east at the beginning of the bend (at the winze from No.3 to
No.5 level), Hud that the quartz almOfit immediately gives out and is succeeded by lode-slate when the lode
begins to turn, so that I incline to believe that the drive has left the main reef at the winze and followed a
break in the country between the two lodes which connects their two channels, and consequently that iftbe
drive were extended a very little further it would strike Loane's reef. The wan at the winze, if followed,
might then lead on to B continuation of the Main reef stone.
The longitudinal sections, Plates 7 and 8, show that the body of auriferous quartz has been fairly continuous in both reefs from about 70 feet below surface downwards, and that it has a certain amount of pitch
towards the south. In the Main reef, below No.4 le ..el, there was blank ground, as shown on the section
down to No.5, but at this level a new body of auriferous stone was encountered, which appears likely to be
of great importance. In the way in whicb it was divided from tbe lode-slate filling of the dead ground
by. clayey selvllll", this quartz body.closely resembled the one met witb in the OI<fBoys mine at No.3
level in No.3 reef previously described. In the north end, at the time of my visit, two horses ofcountrr,
were causing this stone to branch, the best gold-bearing quartz being on the foot-wall. This" new make'
of stone, as it is called, is a fine strong body of quartz, and will probably continue good in depth. It will
:be soon tested by the works from the 5OO-feet level now in progress.
It has been noticed by the mining manager, Mr. Thomas Andrews, as a general rule throughout the
mine, that when the lodes bear towards the east of north they carry gold-bearing quartz, and when they
veer round to the west of north to nny considerahle extent the quartz is replaced by barren lode-slate.
There are a few minor exceptions to thi8 rule, the most notable beinl{ the nwth part oftbe Main reefat No.
o level, but on the whole, 3S may be seen by an examination of the plan, it holds good substantially all
through the mine. In the Western reef, too, the gold-bearing stone was mostly obtained where it had a
1lOUrse a little east of north.
Wbile not disposed to agree tbat a rule may be founded npon tbis fact that
the portioDs of the reef atill unexplored running east of north are Hkely to be the gold-bearing ones, while
such as bear west of north will be poor, still there are certainly grounds for such an opinion, and it win be
of much interest to observe if the future workings prove the rule to hold good. Extension of the drive
north at No.4 level on tbe Main reef would be a convenient and rapid way of testing it practically. If
this lode continued on its north-westerly course it must havo been cut ere now in the North Gate cross-cut,
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but as it has not been 80 cut it must t.urn again to the north 01' north east, and, consequently, by following
it, it should 800n be got again on the strike favourable for gold. As already mentioned, however, I am
inclined to regard the apparent turn of the reef to the north-west as II bl'eak through the country to join
Lonne's reef, and to suspect that the Main reef has been left in the eastern wall of the drive ; in which cue
the test of the hypothesis would be unsatisfactory.
In the New Golden Gate Company's section, 32-870, and in the so uth-east part of 13-870, a number
of trenches and pits have been from time to time sunk on leaders and ~t rings of quartz. morc or less goldbearing, marked on Plate No. I, which appear to indicate a large lode channel or run of lodes going in a
south-easterly direction from the main working'S. Aimo:H on the south bounda r.v of Section 32-810 yet
another reef has been got in some old workings from what is known as the Snake shaft, also running a southeasterly conNIe. None of these have been worked at all recently. They seem to agree with the workinl(8
at the No.4 level lIooth in the mine iklelf, and with the coul'8e of the main hanging-wall, that the reef runs
south-south-easterly from the main shaft. The main lode-channel appears therefore to be that of the
We~tern reef, the north and south reef~ (Lo~me's and the }lain) being branches from it.
It is not
impossible, however, that these are faulted at the junction, and some cro~s-cutting' might well be done south
of It to try if this is the cnse, but there do not appear to be "ny signs on surface to indicate that it is so.
The explomtory work in tbis mine has been kept well ahead of the stoping, and tlJere are large
reserves of good stone above No.4 level, while between Nos. 4 and 5 the groulld is practically untouched,
though proved by the levels and winzes to contain good ore. The stone in the bottom level is strong and
good, and winzes are showing it to be continuing downwards equally well. In sinking from No.5 level
to No.6 a gold-bearing leader was passed through in the shaft, two feet thick in the bottom, which may be
the top part of a new make of stone on the footwall of Loane's reef, or, more probably, a dropper to the
Central reef, in which case the latter is likely to he gold- bearin~ where it comes in. There is, therefore,
an unusual amount of certainty that the mine will be remunerative for many yeltNi to COOle. I understand
that it is intended to keep on sinking the shaft as fast as levels can be opened out, a policy which will
prove the mine well in advance of the exploitation, and do much to render its shal'es a calculably safe
inve8tment. I do not think, however, that the exploratory work shoutu be limited to sinking and opening
up the pl'esent known ore·bodies, for driving through the dead ground on the coul'8e of the lodes ought
also to be persistently carried on. The Company owns likely ground bOlh north and ~outh of the present
workings, and there is every probability that, by drivin~ along the l'ep.flJ new ore-bollies will be struck.
Driving north on the ~Iain and Loane's reefs is specially to be recommended as most likely to be quickly
followed by the discovery of payable stone. Both the Central and Wf>sterll reefs also are worth further
exploration, and while the mine is in a prosperous cOlldition is the proper time to prospect them. B esides
driving, a great deal of cross-cutting should be done from ~ide to side of the reef-chanllt!I~, anli occasionally
through from Main reet' to the Western reef, for the experience of the mine has ueen that there are very
numerous parallel lode-channels, and that the8e ramify ~o that it is only by constant cro~s-cutting that they
can .11 be kept sight of.
1'he New Golden Gate Company possess what is certainly the most complete gold-saving plant in tbe
Colony, having, in addition to the ordinary stamper b<lttery, two 'Vatson & Denny pan~ for cl'ushing
blanket sand and coarse tailings, Hnd an installation of Frue vanners for saving pyrites. l\!oreovcl', in
order to get the best results from the V<lnners the~e are nor required to deal with tbe tailings just 8S they
come from the battery, but have them classified into coor.:..e and fipe sand~ and slimes by a series of spitzbutten. ExoelIp.nt work is thus secured in concentrution ot' the pyrites. The battery is lighted with
electric light.
From June, 1888, up to 3ht J lily, 1892,24,]75 tons of quartz have been raised and crushed, yielding
27,009 ounces of gold, or an aveZ"<tg'e yield of 1 oz. 2 dwts. 8 grs. to the ton, which realised '£102,220 8$. 3d.
For the six months ending 31st July, 1892,96 tons of pyrites were saved by the Frne vannel"8 from 7210
tons of quartz, or equa.l to It per cellt. The net profit resulting from the savill~ of pyrites amounted to
£555 IDs. 2d. The cost for the last half year of working' the mine, including rai sing' and crushing quartz,
progressive and surface works, and all other expenses incidental to wOI'king the mine and managing the
Company, is equivalent to £1 9.!. l!d. or 7 dwts. 17 g-rain~ of goln pel' ton of quarlz crushed. The
preceding half year the co!"t was £i II.!. 9d. pel' ton. The totallllOount paid in dividends now amounts
to £36,000 and in dividend tax £1350.

North Golden Gate .Afine.-Section 70-870.-The working'd of this mine nre !.lhown in plan and cross.
section in plates l) and 6. The main shaft is 7ft. lOin. by 3ft lOin" nn awkwul'll ",ize fOl' wOl'king, not
permitting of two eag-es and a ladder-way a~ it should, and is 405 feet deep. Le\'el$ have. been opened out
at 150 feet and 392 feet. The upper one is almost on ~he same level as the No. :2 of tile l\ ow GoldClI GRte,
and the lower is a little below the No, 5 of' the latter mille. A broken mnllockv reef fjmmltion is said to
have been got in the upper part of the shaft, and about 55 feet down flame letHlert'l wel'e gut carrying 8 little
gold. At the 150-feet level a cross-cut bas heen drlvel! east and west fi'om the !.lilA£[. III the eastel'n crosscut, which is 47 feet long', the end is in a oroken ma~s of slatel:md quartz, the footwall of' which i,. seen at
40 feet ti'Om the shaft stt'iking N. 21 0 W. and underlaying- to the east; this wall has been driven 011 north
and south about 10 feet each way; it carries about 2h fect in width of' mixed slate and quartz, but 110 gold.
The western cross·cut is driven ;j] feet, nnd at 20 feet fl'om the shaft p3ssed throu~h a body of quartz 3t
feet wide, carrying traces of gold. An almost vel'ticDI wall is exposed 12 feet fl'Oln the shatt, with 8 feet of
slate between it ann the quartz vein. At the 392-feet levpl the eastern CI'08~-CUt is dl'i\-en 82 feet fl'om the
8haft, cutting a few quartz veins, as seen in plan, but nothing of any consequence. 'fhe western crMs-cut is
253 feet in length, and has cut near its west end a number of veins of quartz unl,) clayey lodestuff, shown
on the plan, which probably indicates that the Central and \Vestern reefs of the New Golden Gate mine are
close at hand. At 30 and'53 feet from the shaft two lode-channels have been pa..~sC(1 through, and driven
on llS shown in the plnn. These have smooth well-defined walls with clay l3elva~~, but are filled with
lode·slate and conlam very little quartz IW fRr a~ followed. Towards the south they probably soon join one
anotber. Close to tbe New Golden Gate boundary a winze has been Sllllk to a depth of 64 feet, and in
this some gold·bearing quartz was obtained. It was llOt in a well·formed body, but in lumps and veins,
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throuj1h much polished and twisted lode·slate of the same character a. much of the dead ground in the
N ... Golden Gate reef.
On looking at the pIau, and remembe ring that the 392·feet level of the North Gate corresponds pretty
nearly to the No. :; level of the adjacent mine, it will be seen that if the New Golden Gat. Main reef keep'
ill course it will run a little cast of tbe castern boundary of the North Gate section, and if it tUrDS a little
to the west of north, 8S the north ends of No.3 and No. (j levels render likely enough, it might come into
the section. The end of the ellstern CI'OS$·cut at the 39-2-feet level is 30 feet from the boundary, and the
ponibility of getting either LOBue's reef or even the ~fain reef within this 30 feet seems to me to warrant
the extension of the cross-cut to it. ShoulJ gold-bearing stoue be struck even on or outside the boundary
the reef above the level would und erlay hack into the NOI-th Golden Gate property, and a considerable
block of valuable ground might be secul-ed. The po:!'Sibility of the recf~ turning more to the west of north
.houid also be contemplated, 88 this would bl'ing t1lCm back into the section.
I have already dillcu~sedt wh en dealin~ with th e New Golden Gate mine, the probability of tbe
branches of Loane's reef Ileen 9t No.4 level di\'crg-ing further from onp another or again reuniting, I
have therefore only to say now tlUlt it appears to me that the foHowing explanation of the various I'eef
channels cut in the North Gate mine seems mos.t in accol'dance with the facts we have knowledge of. The
mullocky formation in the uppel' part of the ~haft was Loane\~ rcc1~ which is seen in a similar condition in
the open working-I!! on surface round the mullockshnftofthe New Golden Gate. Going downward!!! thisdivides
into two branches, one und erlaying a litdc 10 the west, the other to to the east. The latter wus pa~~ed
through in tile eastern cross-cut at the l50-ftet level, which, however, was not extended far enough to cut
the parallel Main recf; the fOl'mer was also lSeen at the 150-feet level in the'Vestorn rfoss-cut, and is no
doubt that pal!Sed through ill the \Ver::;tt'1'II CI'OSS-cut :l.t the hottom level, where it has again divided into two
branchetJ, which very probably will Ue found 10 reullite whcn followed.
Though the pl11lpecting opcl"llions of this mine have so far been unsuccessful in finding payable
quartz, it appears to me that there is "el'Y ~ood inducement fO continue the search for Borne tim e yet. The
eastern crosscut nt the l00-feet level 8hould be extended to the boundal'Y to tl'.Y if possible to cut the ~Iain
reef, and that ~t the bottom )rvelalst) to cut tile castern bl'anch of Loaoe's reef. The cross·cut west should
go still further to intcrsect the Western reef, am) this should be followed by driving. The best hope of
getting returns however, lies, I thillk, in followin~ the western brunch of Loane's reef seen in the bottom
level, as the ban'en tilllllg may lit llny Uloment give place to gold-bearing qual'tz. It would also be
advi~able to sink the ~haft deeper, :-03,'" U:lolhel' :!O'J il'et, and again crOl!!s-cut to this reef. The gold found on
the winze at the boundary may very I)08sibly be a titring from the ore-body in the New Golden Gate mine
leading to another olle £It U g'lcater Jepth ill tllis mine. Therc is very good reoson to hope for ultimate
lucceSt jf working il5 per6evt!,'ingly curried 011 .
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South Golden Gafe llIinf'.-Two $hafts kuown 3S tire South Golden Gate and Priue of Mathinna
shafts have heen Slink ill the Sections held by the South Golden Gate Gold Mining COlllpallY, the former
on :;ection 29::>-870 and the lath!!' 011 Section 361-8io. 130th have been laid out to the sout h-south-east of
the New Golden Gate mine in Ctm~t'quence of the varil,):!" veins of quartz found on surface from time to
time indicating a general tl'eull of the reef in tli:ll direction, as above remarked in dealing with the lattel·.
When I visited the field these shafl14 were lIot. in wOl'k alld had water in them, consequently I have not
been able to get below, and the following particulul',s of the work done have been supplied to me by the
milling manager, Mr. S. Richards. The South Golden Gate shaft is 10 feet by 4 feet in the clear, and has
been sunk 205 feet. A level has been opened out at 200 feet, and driven about N. 650 E. a distance of
242 feet. At 153 feet in the shaft a reef was struck, and pa.s.sed through at 166 feet, dipping easterly: it
consisted of from six to eight feet of lode-slate with some quartz on the foot and hanging-walls, and is
supposed to be the same reef as is seen clo.se by ou surface in the Snake shaft of the N e" Golden Gate
Company's Section 32-870, In the level thiti reef was struck again at 18 feet from the shaft, about 6 feet
wide, and was driven on 32 feet 6 inches on course N. 250 W. It consisted of quartz and polished
squeezed lode-slate, but ('ontained no gold. At about 138 feet a slide wad passed through, underlaying
towards the 8hpft about seveu feet in three. At 178 feet a large lode formation 25 feet wide was met with,
underlaying westward about three feet in five; this was succeeded by 10 feet of country rock, and then
another lode formation 13 feet wide and underlaying the same as the first was cut through. These lodes
were filled with black greasy slicken~ided slate with occasional bunches of quartz, similar to that obtained
in the North Golden Gate Company's winze and also in the Star of Mathinna Company's Mine.
1.'he Pride of Mathinna shaft is 70 feet deep, and a drive has been made from the bottom in direction
N. 730 E. for over a hundred feet. About 50 feet from the shaft a small reef 12 inches wide was cut,
running north-north-westerly. This is also seen on surface in two trenches, in the southern of which it
appears to have formed two branches 16 feet apart. 1' Le reef is underlayin~ eastward.
It is not possible, in the pl'esent state of our knowledge of the field, to form an opinion of much value
as to whether these shafts are 011 or near the line of the New Golden Gate reef. As already stated, the
6urface indications would lead us to believe that this takes a 8outh~80uth-easterly course from the junction
in the New Golden Gate mine. If so, these two shafts would not be far from the line, and their getting
load-stuff in about the position where it might be expected according to tbis theory is strong evidence of
its truth. On the contrary, however, it may be urged that the underlay of the slaty lodes in the South
Gate mine is to the westward, while the New Golden Gale reef has an eastern underlay. More work will
have to done before there will be auy certainty as to their identity. The South Gate cross-cut has only
been driven some 242 feet, and the ground bas therefore not yet been at all adequately prospected, From
the position of the Sections held by this company the New GCllden Ga.te reef can hardly fail to pass
through either 295-870 or 360-870, and extension of the cross-cut both east and west is accordingly to be
recommended. 1.' he possibility of the north aud south reefs of the New Golden Gate passing through or
being faulted by the nortb-westerly ones is not altogether remote, though not, to my mind, very probable.
The stone from the old wOl'kings on the Snake Shaft reefin the New Golden Gate ground is reported
to have yielded some 10 dwts. of gold to the ton, and as this reQi' continues slI'ong in the South Ga.te
workings it may at any time again become gold-bearing, and should therefore be driven on. The mullocky

I
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. reefs ought also to be followed, mr enough at any rate to give a good idea of their general strike. It io
possible that they may be Cr0a8-courseS and have nothing to do with the New Golden Gate reef. 1 ohould
have l'referred to have seen the shaft 200 feet deeper before any croos-cutting was done, and think that when
the mme goes to work again it would be best to sink to 400 feet before opening out. The prospects of the
mine aeem to me good enough to put it in the category of legitimate mining ventures, in which it is often

"

necessary to risk considerable capital for a problematical reward. Without such ventures mining would be
at a standstill. This company lIas made a good beginning with its prospecting work, and it is to be hoped
in the interests of the district that the shareholders will not lose heart on account of the want of immediate
success, but determine not to abandon their undertaking witbout giving the ground a thorough trial.

N"", Golden Gate E:z:temkd, GoWen LaddP, Ea.t Golden Gate, and Star of Mathinna Mines. (See
Plate 9.)-11 is most convenient to deal with tbis group of properties together, a. tbeir lodes are more or
lese related to one another. They are all on the slopes of tbe most ..sterly of the three main spurs on
which the mines of tbis gold-field are situated. On tbe general plan (Plate 1) several shafts will be seen
lying more or Ie.. in a line north from the New Golden Gate and North Gate shafts. The one in the southwest corner of 204.g;} io a small prospecting shaft sunk to a deptb of 60 feet in search of tbe New Golden
Gate lode, but without any 8UCOO88. In tbe north-west comer of the same section is an old shaft, now full
of water, said to be 120 feet deep. Quartz is reported to have been in former years obtained from this
yielding (18 dwts. to tbe ton), and the lode is stated to have run about north and south. Near the eastern
boundary of 209-870 is tbe new main sbaft of the New Golden Gate Extended Gold Minin!( Company,
11 feet by 4t feet in tbe clear, and 159 feet deep. This was shut down, and could not be got into for water
at tbe time of my visit. The last 8 feet in the bottom was stated by the Mining Manager (Mr. W. M.
Glass) to be mullocky lode-stufl'. Two and a·half chain.s north from tbis shaft i. a small old shaft sunk by
the old GI.ncoe -Company on a north-and-south reef, which may be the same as that worked in the old
shaft in 204-83, but iR more probably identical with a vein of quartz cut in the excavation for the New
Golden Gate Extended Company's engine-house. A small adit, now used as a powder magazine, has been
driven to cut this lode, and a little dri ving has been done along its course in the old shaft. The reef shows
3 teet or more of rubbly quartz, and has a slight underlay westward. A crushing- taken out many years
a~o is ..id to have yielded 10 dwto. to the ton. The Star of Mathinna shaft is 10 Section 469-870; ito
dImensions are 11 feet by 4 feet, and depth 157 feet. At 50 and 60 feet two gold-bearin(l leaders were
passed throuah dipping westerly. A CroBS-cut bas been opened out at 150 feet and dnven S. 78' W.
63 feet. At 21 feet from the sbaft a reef was cut 3 feet wide and driven on 21 feet S. 3()0 E., underlaying
to eastward about 4 in II. This consisted of mirlLBOlid quartz with well-marked clI!ID w Is. It containod
no gold, and became small in the end of thearive aria splinlp IOtO leaders. At 44 feet from the shaft a
lode two feet wide underlying west was cut, from which tbere was a considerable flow of water : no driving

was done on this, as it contained DO g91d, and the formation was much broken. These particulars were
given to me by Mr. S. Richards, the manager of-rhe mme, 8S work ba ceas
or some time, and this shaft
also was full of wa ter. On the surface a reef of quartz is seen in three trenches, as shown on Plate 9, and an

old shaft 30 feet deep has been sunk upon it.

•

In the bottom ofthi. the quartz divides into two broncbes,

going downwards, one underlyin/! east, the other west, something after the fashion of a saddle-reef. The
quartz saved and lying at the main shaft is much mixed withh polished black slikcllsided slate, and several
pieces oftbe white quartz arc themselves rubbed quite smootb and brigbtoypressure and fiictioILQ[ one
piece on another. The lode-matter was exceedingly like that from the winze on the North Golden Gate

to

Reef.
It would appear, therefore, that there are veins of quartz running a more or less north·and south courset

between the Star of Mathinna shait and the New Golden Gate .han. Taking this mct to!(ether with tbe
evidence in the New Golden Gate and North Gate mines, it seems pretty clear that tbe Main reef of the
former, if not Loane's reef as well, continues on a more or less north.and·south course. The various veins
are probably similar to those met with in the surface strata of the New Golden Gate ground, which, it will
be remembered, became solid reef at a lower level. Cross--cuts ought most certainly to be driven from the
Gate Extended and Star shafts rigbt across the line of these surface veins. It would be safer not to open
out howevel' above, 'Say, the 2OO·feet level. It would be advisable also Ow Cl"088·cut north·east from the
Gate Extended sbaft t8 cut the lodes seen in the old Caledonian adit to be mentioned presently.
A great many qllartz veins have been found on the spur shown in Plate 9, and it is evident that it will
be necessary to do a lot of work before it can be seen wbether there are two or more main lines of reef, or
simply numerous. disconnected veins. The largest masses of quartz are those formerly worked by the old

Caledonian Company on Sections 204-83 and 11-870, no .. beld by the New Golden Gate Extended and
Golden Ladder Companies respectively. The adit put in by tbe old Caledonian Company and ,xlended
more recently is shown in Plate 9, and. deserves ('.onsidernble attention. What appear to be three closely
parallel reefs have been exposed on surface by trenches, composed of from 18 inches to 5 feet wide of quartz.
Old stopetll 18 inches to 5 feet wide are still to be ~een fl"Om which the quartz was extracted and crUihed.
1'he most distinct of these rrives a course N. 75°W., and dip northerly of 73° for the reef, but, as shown on
the plan, 8tone runs rathe/irregularly, though on the whole about N. W. and S.E. The quartz is said to
have yielded payable retums for a time. In the adit country slate 18 passecl through for 89i feet, when we
come to a wall crossing the drive on a N. and S. course, and dipping westerly 7Go. Six feet further on there
is another striking S. 3(),>E., and dipping westerly 68<'0 At 135 feet another wall is met with Btriking
S. 200E., and dipping the opposite way to the others, namely to the N .E. at an angle of 64°. In the roof
of the drive the lode·stuff: broken clayey matter, and quartz, is pretty continuous between the first and last
of these walls, but in the floor between them there is a mass of pretty soHd·looking country rock. The lodematter eeems to form a sort of saddle reef over tbis piece of country. I take it aU to be one formation from
89~ to 135 feet. This reef does not appear to have come to surface at all, amI I am therefore inclined to
rerrard it as portion of the flat reef seen further in. At 143 feet a large reef is met with consistin~ostly
ol'broken clayey country rock on the footwall side, but nearly aU quartz towards the banging-wall. The

footwall strikes N. 2()oW., dipping N.E. 70', and the hanging-wall has strike N. IS-W., dip N.E. 72": tbe
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latter .... cut at 169 feet from the entrance to the adit. ... shaft had heen .unk from the 111m.,. worlEingo
on Ibie lode, but is now walled up. and I cannot therefore .. y if it wenl deeper tb.n !be amI, or if Ibe...
were any workings from it. At 191 feet in another reef i. cut, striking N. 450W., and dipping S.W. 780.
It CODIiats of from 12 to IS inches of quartz, and appears to be one of the reefs seen in iii. trench.. on
111m.. : from its underlay it should join the shaft reef ot no great deptb. Between the lalter and it, and
apparently cut short off by both of them, there may he followed along the side. of Ihe drive a flat vein of
quartz from two feet to four feet in thickness, which senda off numerous stringers into the country. This
flat vein WBVel!l about very much, being now in the roof and again in the floor. The saddle-tJhaped reef
fln~ met with in the adit is probably a part of it where it makes a more sodden bend than usual. Between
lbe reef cot Rt 191 feet and another at 203 feet the flat vein is not seen, being moot probably either above
the roof or below tne floor of the drive, but it is seen again past the latter in the end of the adit. Between
theae two reef. the country rock appears but little disturbed, and the beds of .Iate are well marked and
strike N. 3()0 W. dipping N.E. 860 , thus confurming to the general strike and dip noticed in other parts of
the district. The lode at 203 feet strike, N. 55' W. and di p. N .E. 7()O, or in the oppueite direction 10 Ihe
one preceding it: it has been driven on six feet to the north-we8t and 14 feet to the S.E. The lode.chan nel
is from three to four feet wide, and is mostl.v filled with mullock containi ng strings of quartz: on the eust
.ide oithe drive, however, there is about four feet of quartz on the hanging-wall. The footwall portion
consists of two smooth greasy black walls from eight to sixteen inches apart, with 80ft clayey mullock
between them. Both this aDd the preceding lode if they keep their course must shol"tly rup into the main
lode, and the turn of the surface workin:;rs towards tbe west very likely illdicate3 the point of junction.
Leaving the adit at the hanging-wall of the shaft reef, a drive ha'J been extended a little lOuth of east
into the Golden Ladder Compan.v's Section. 'fbis has followed the flat vein, which is very much crumpled
and irregular along its course. It appears in places to be sending a more or less vertical oiflJhoot up IOto
the roof, and i, generally tr.:m a foot to 18 inche, in thickne... At 76! feet from tbe edit a quartz vein
two to eix inches in thickn ess rUDS north-easterly aCTON the drive: it dips S.E. about 83°, and at 94 feet a
winze has been sunk 60 feet on it hy the Golden Ladder Company. At 82 feet a clayey head running
N. 21)' W. and dipping N.E. 83', apparently a bedding plane of tI,e .Iate country, cuts off the flat vein,
hUI Ira ... of it reappear furtheralong the drive. If this were extended a little further it would cut the two
lode formations met with at 191 and 203 feet in the adit. Tbe flat vein, or blanket ..-eiu as such are often
called, is a feature in these workings not very commonly met witb. It must be older than tbe more vertical
lod.. a. these cut distinctly Ibrough it and taull it. It has been a very troublesome vein to follow, and
appears to have diverted attention from the more promising true lodes. A somewhat similar flat vein has
been found in the Jubilee mine, 88 will be described further on.
The sbaft reefi. a strong body of quartz, and was auriferous in the upper portions; the other two lodes
further north-east in the adit also appear to be well defined fiss ure veins; there seems to me, therefore, every
reason for following them duwnwards. Their appearalJce is q nite as promising as is that of Loo.ne's reef
or the Main reef of the New Golden Gate mine at much ttbout the same level in the surface adit. C1'OI8"
cutting to the north-east from the New Golden Gate Extended sh.ft would probably cut the line of reef in
nol more than 360 feet, hnt I think it would aloo be well to .ink a deep winze on the stone itself from tho
adit. With a good shaft already in existence not more than 600 feet away in a direct line from the old
workings, it would not be worth wbile to sink a fresh one near the mouth of the adit to prospect these ree&,
.. the work could be better dono by croeo-cutting them from Ihe main shaft and then driving along the lodechannel at not mu("h greater COlt. This appears to me to be work which has a very fair chance of a
succeR8ful illue, for all over this spur veins of auriferous quartz have been obtained from time to time, and
there cannot be the le.st doubt therefore that Ihe country i. favourable for gold.
In the Golden Ladder Company's Section 11-870 some quartz veins have been cut on surface very
much on the line of the outcrop of tho above reefB, but no work except very shallow trenching has yet heen
done on them. It may be remarked that there i. a considerable likelihood that there is a junction of a
north-north-westerly lode, with one or more running D(,rth-westerly at the old working, Il8 a short drive
S. W. from the drive on the flat vein, shown on plan, has proved that the main reef on which the
shaft is sunk, hal not turned back to a BOuth-easteriy course inside of 40 feet from the adit, at
any rate, and is therefore likely to continue on much the same bearing, S. 18° to 2()0 E., as where
pa.. ed through by the adit. The veins of qua,'tz in the S.W. comer of 11-870 are nol unlikely
to be Jeaders from this main reef. The old shaft and workings shown here nn the plan were also
made by the old Caledonian Company, and are said to have yielded some very fair quartz, but are
not now acceaoible. The workings were about 40 feet deep near the old shaft, but l.0t shallower going
lowards the little creek. Where the line of reef crooses the latter there is a great ea1 of barren quartz
exposed for a width of about 18 feet. A shaft ha, been ,unk on the line of this reef, known as the Central
Golden Gate .haft ( not working at the time of my visit), but no quam appeare 10 have been yet got in it.
Lower down the hill, however, in an old trench can be seen a lode about a feet wide of broken slate and
rubbly quartz underlaying to the"north ....I, which i. probably a branch from tbe ..me line of lode. A
small prospecting shaft has been lately sunk by the Golden Ladder Company, and a short tunnel driven a.
shown on plan, hut work on these had been aby'lldoned without any diacoveries of value having been made
80 far as could be seen. The tunnel is probably to the north of the line of reef worked in former times,
and therefore will not cut it at all •
On Ibe top of tho .pur, about the middle of the BOuth boundsry of Section 419-870 a lode ha, been
cut in a shallow pit, which contains some gold, and has a very kindly appearance. As fur as can be judged
from the very poor exposure presented, it rUDEI about W.N.W., and may, therefore, be connected with the
north-westent line of reef seen ill the Old Caledonian adit. Some work will have to be done, however,
before its course can be even approximately made sure of.
Along the crown of the ridge running through the centre of Section 383.870, .. veral gold.bearing
veins of quartz ha ve been discovered, and a Httle desultory work has been done. The Golden Ladder
CouJpany hnve sunk a shait (full of water when I saw it), and made several trenches on some quartz veins
ilhown on the plan. These do not appear to fonn a well-defined reef at the present elevation, but may
come together when solid unaltered country is mct with at 8 depth. In the shaft from 2\ t.3 feet in

.

•
width of rubbly quartz may be seeD, rllDDiDg nearly E. and W., and dipping northerly. Very good
plOtlpects of gold are reported to hne been obtained ..hile .inking. The direction of the veins on sunaoo
.. a little to the Dorth of .. eat, but they have not been cut in a long treDch run from the N. W. comer of
11-870 to the crown of the ridge, enept in one spot, which would give north-....t as their general direction
if the stone cut in it ..ere the asme as that iD tbe shaft. ID this IODg trench the couDtry rock hal been
thoroughly laid bare, and there is very little chance of any veine of quartz worth meDtioniDg baving escaped
notice.
.
Section 383-870 is ODe of leveral held by the East Golden Gate Gold MiDing CompaDY. Two small
shafts have beeD sunk in it right on the top of the ridge, on gold-bearing veins; but the cou .... and underlay of th... is DOt at all well defined as yet. Tbere appears to be a line of reef running along the opur,
nearly N.W. and S.E., for a great deal of loose quartz is strewD all along this liDe, and veins of quartz
have been cut iD aeveral treDch.. all rllDDiDg more orle.. along it. It is probable enough that the Golden
Ladder veins last meDtioned also belong to this lode syatem. Remembering that tbe outcrop of Loane'.
Reef is a very similar mass of irregular leaden interspersed through country rock, there is a considerable
chance of there being a .trong reef below here also. To teot this an adit has beeD begUD by the East
Gate Company, but will have to be carried 200 or 300 feet further before it will reach the probable line of
lode. It is very doubtful if this adit will be of any uae ..heD put in, as it appears necesaory in thi. district
to attain depth before the lod .. caD be found solid and uDdisturbed, and iDstead of continuin~ it I think it
would be better to siuk a shaft and croos-cut to the reef channel. A deep cr088-cut, from stde to side of
the hill, from such a ne.. shaft to the New Golden Gate Extended shaft, would not be a very beavy undertaking for the two compani.. coDcerned, the diotaDce being very little over 1000 feet, and would be a most
valuable prospecting work. By arraDging to begin driving from the East Gate shaft to cut tho supposed
lode under the ridge, and from the Golilen Gate ExteDded shaft to cut the reefs aeon iD tbe Caledonian adit,
at the same level in both caae. and along tbe liDe connectin~ the shafts, each company would perform a
piece of p1'Olpecting .ery nece.-ary to be done in its own ground in any case in .lIch a way that the
unknown piece of country lying between the two lines of reef could be rapidly and easily prospected afterwards by exteDding the driv ...
Near the north boundary of SectioD 369-870 a small croos-Iode running N.E. and S.W. was formerly
worked by the old Glencoe Company, but I have not been able to learn with what SUCCON. The old underlay shaft appesrs to be over 60 feet in depth, and the stone seems to have been from 18 inches to 3 feet in
thickn.... according to the width of the old stopes. If this lode continues it should join the Star of
Mathinna reef near the main shaft.

Ooldm Stair. Mi....-This is another of the old min.. formerly worked in small way near the swce
which h.. been lately reopened. The reelil are found in Section. 2ll3-870 Bnd 386-870 .0 sbown on the
Genenil Plan, Plate 1. A main shaft has been lunk to work the reef on ..hich the old Royal Standard
Company formerly operated. The old ..orkings consisted of two shafts, M and 30 feet deep reepectivelv.
IIDDk on the reef, and betw,",n theae the ground was stoped to sorface, it ia said with very good resulis.
Another old shaft 2i chains further north appears to be a shallow one, and to have had 00 stoping done
from it. To the northward from this the reef has been traced by trench.. for aeveral chaine, till the
covering of .uperficial alluvial matter became so deep as to interfere with its being traced further. The
outcrop is generally robbly and rusty qoartz with much clayey matter. Soutb of the old workings Ii
chains the reef has been traeed to a point where it junctione witb another smaller one running more to tho
north-west, which bas been found again in a trench 5 or 6 chains away; BOUth of this junction it does not
appear that Bny aign of the reef has been seen. It is asid that £1500 worth of gold was got in the
shallow alluvial workiDgs north of the shaft, much of which was little water-worn, and may have como
from theoe reefs. While the allovial work was in progress, anotber reef running east and weat was
discovered, and worked for over a chain alODg the surface, yielding good gold in the capping. This ...as
known as the Welcomo StraDger reef. Specks of gold are even now to be ..on in occaaional pieces of the
rnbbly outcrop. A small shaft was lunk some ~ or 50 feet, and a drive put in to cut the reef, but ....
UD8u",*"ful in finding gold, whereupon forther search .... promptly abandoned and the shaft allowed to
&11 together.
The main shaft of the Golden Stairs mine is ea.t of the old working., and has been sunk 165 feet;
it is II feet by 4 feet in the clear. At 160 feet a cross-cut has been driven S. 72" W. to cut the reef; this
had only been advanced 58 feet at the timo I saw it. The shaft was .unk in slate coaDtry, but the croeecut at 28 feet struck asndatone, and from there onwards the rock was alternate banda of alate and sandotoDe
underlaying I in 4 towards the shaft or north_rly, and striking N_ 35' W., thus having tho general
strike aDd dip of tbe district. Since my visit the reef has been struck, and the manager, Mr. >Y. G.
Steven8, has kindly sent me the following particulal'R :-" Since lour visit here we have extended the croucut weot a di.tance of 40 feet, tbe last eight feet of which passed througb a formatioD 8 feet wide, goldbearing from wall to wall. Where pasaed through in croso-cut the formation was composed of one foot of
stone on footwall, 4 feet of sandstone and quartz leaders in centre, and two feet of quartz and one foot of
lIucan on hanging ... IL We have driven 40 feot north on lode, and the footwall portion of lode has varied
from I foot to over 4 feet in tlaickn.... The mixture of asndotone and quartz, and the hanging wall quartz
have cut oot The lode seems to be composed of makes or splices of stone. Tbe lode 80 far has proved
far wider and richer near bottom of drive than elsewhere. which leads me to think we are near the cap of
a large payable body of stone, consequently I have recommended the sinkinjl of shaft another 100 feet,
which ought to test it.................. I may state the lode i. trending D.. rly north and south, and has an
noderlay of 26 feet in 6 feet WOlt."
It may be worth noting that this lode is on much tbe asme cou ...., noderlay, and line as the western
branch of Loane's reefpaeoing lhrongh the North Golden Gate mine, and that this line, if continued southward, paasea a little east of the South Gate .haft near where the mulloclty lod.. were cut, and still further
south com.. mirly upon the line of the Jubilee main ree£ These need not n......rily be conoected, but all
tbe sam. tbis line should be well prospected in caae the reef is continuons right along it. Even if not
altogether continuons it i. probable that lodea will be fonod off and on along thia liDe.
.
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Ooldm Sp.... Mw.-Tbia bad beeD .but down for 80m. tim. wb.D I vi.ited th. Diotrict, and I conld
aot namin. the workiDgs iD conoequ.DC8 of tb.ir beiDg full of water. V.'T littl. ia to be ...n OD the
enrlioce. Tb. maiD .baft, o...r 100 feet deep,
feet by 4 feet iD th. clear, ia Iltuated iD Section ~o.
It .... look OD a ...in of gold-bearing .ton. from whicb filir proopeeto ....re obtaiDed. Tb. &am ....iD has
been traoed to th. SOOth_It iDto SeCtion 404-870, where, bo......r, it ia ...ry omall, only i to 2 iDcbee wid••
Th. walls are pretty ...11 defiDed D....rth.I. ., and dip S.W. MO. It ....m....ry poIsible that tbia i. a
lead.r from a maia reef furtb.r east. On Section 356-870 a proopeetiDg.haft ba8 beeD .uDk close to th•
......tery, about 100 feet, to furtb.r teot th. reef ...n in an old .baft known as Moore's, wbich ia close beeide
it. Tbi. old .baft wao 80m. 60 feet deep, and som••toping wao don. from it, th. quartz being oeid to ba...
been payabl.. Tb••trik. of tbe reet; .. filr ......rtainabl. from th. old .topes, ;. S. SOO to 36" E., and it
has a ... ry .Iigbt und.rlay eastward. Tb. old .topes are about 2 feet wid., and tb. walls are well d.fined.
I am not aware if any driving was don. from th. n.w prospeeting .baft to cot tbia reef below the old
workings; if not, it seems worth doing. If the reef continues on ita course it will run into the New Golden
Gate groond at tb. w..tem reet; and it i. tb.refor. not unlik.ly tbat tb... two are id.ntical. Tb. lin.
joining them is worth a trial.
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Jxbike Mi.....-l'h. lodes and workiogo of tbi. mine are .bown on Plate 10 as filr .. I wao able to
.nter tbem, .... eral old dri.... being now filll.n iD. Tb. work ings are on Sections 249-83 and 250-83.
Th. gronnd was form.rly worked by th. old D.rby Co., wbo w.re .u....ful iD obtaining lOme v.ry rich
quartz in their main reef in tb. north part of 249-83. Tb.v worked from tbe .orfilce downwarde and
dro... 100tb into .t b. high hill in the lOuth.m Section, and later on .nnk a maiD .baft to a depth of 150 feet,
aDd dro... from it to tb. reef aDd along th. latter to connect witb a winze .onk from tb. workings abo....
Tb. reef wao, howe ... r, poor and mttob brok.n at tLia pari, aDd work was soon abandoned. Tb. timber
was nnfurtunately drawn from tb. upper part of tb. old shaft, and it would probably DOW be rath.r difficnlt
to repair for the purpose of f.rther .xploring the reef as ooght to be done, the former trial haviDg beeD a
...ry inoofficient on.. Tbe old .tope. w.nt aboot 40 feet below the tunn.1 .hown on tb. plan; the 8ton.
wao .mall, about 7 or 8 inch.. wid. only, bot OfteD ...ry rich, bot got too small aDd too much brok.n to
work, aDd was therefore abaDdoned. ID the eDd of the tonn.1 a vein of quartz com.. in from th. Dorthwest 12 to 15 incb.. wide, but ..e'T poor in gold, dipping 82" to the 100th-west. At its junctioD with the
main reef a winxe bas beeD .onk tn which a large and .trong body of quartz is feet wid. i... isible. In
anoth.r winxe furth.r buck along th. drive th. maiD reef ia from 8 to 12 inch.. wide; in botb it ia v.ry
poor. SeeiDg that tbi. reef has been a rich gold.bearing one in perta, aDd appeara to be makiDg into a
strong masa of quartz in the 100tb .Dd, it deserves fortber rroopecting• Thi. woold no.. be best don. at
80m. d.ptb, from a main .baft. Tb. p<>I!Iribility of tbi. reo being part of a line of re.f ronDiDg tbrongh
tbe Soutb Gold.n Gate, N.w Golden Gate, and N ortb Gold.n Gate min•• and OD to the GoldeD Stairs haa
already been ref.rred to abov..
.
A party of tributora bav. lal.ly traced this re.f a little furtber north by m.ana of a d••p treDch and
.ballow drive along its coune, but it is both Darrow aDd poor in gold. Tb ... appear to be the Iaot workings
north on th. true D.rbv re.t; wbich, I take it, bas notbing to do with the Hat reef fooDd a littl. furtber to
tb. nortbward. A. will be eeeD from the Plan, the main reef probably li.s to tbe west of the two tunnels
pot in on tb. Hat reef, aDd therefore has DOt beeD int.raected by th.m. Tb. outcrop of tb. Hat reef
happeno to be almost on the oeme liDe as that of tbe Main reef, but I do Dot think tbere is aDY other
connectioD between them. Tbe Hat reef has been a good deal worked; it i. v.ry much like that found in
th. old Caledonian tunDel previously described, dipping and ri.iDg into very irregolar bollow. and bills,
and seDding off .triDg. of quartz into th. country in mucb th. same way. It bas been gold-bearing, bot
not rich, and a good deal of quartz has been cro.hed from it. Tbe difficult1. of .xtracting the 8ton. from
80 ondnlating aDd flat-lying a body, aDd of knowing wbere to look for it If lost .igbt of for an instant,
are greatly agaiD.t mucb mining being done upon it. In my opinion the beet work for tbi. property
to take in hand is to try to trace the main lode north and south, Bnd sink a main shaft to test it at lower
I.vels.
There is a small battery on this mine, the crusher used being a Huntingdon mill. The tributors had
beeD burning the quartz to render it more mable, a filct wbich confirms tbe local opinion that tbi. mill i.
DOt al~.tber succe..ful in dealing with bard q nartz. Tb. plant i••ufficient for tootiDg porposes, whicb is
all that 18 required in the present P!>Bition of the mine.
Section 432-870.-Tb. work don. on this section is also shown on Plate 10. A good many v.in. of
quartz are aeon aboot tb•• urfilce, and a small .baft has been .unk a few feet wb.re .bown on plan, but tbe
only work of any conaeqoeDco that h.. been dOD. b.. been tbe driving of aD adit, known as tbe City P.A.
tODnel, from tb. w••tem boundary oftb. section. At Mi feet from tb. entrance a soft mullocky lode was
met witb and driv.n througb for 26 feet. Two distinct smooth walls, one of them tbe baDging-woll, are
...n, whicb agree in giving the strike ofth. lod. as N. 0' W., and ito dip a. 83' or 84' to tb ....tward.
Tb.re i. a good deal of quartz mixed with th. mullock aDd pug, bot DO gold was found in it, tbougb it contaiDoo a gOOd deal of pyrites offilvourable appearance. I thiDk it would be worth whil. doing som. more
work on tbi. lode to ... wbat it woold I.ad to, for it i.Dot unlike som. of the softer portions oftbe New
Gold.n Gate reefS, and also aDowera th. descriptioD of tb. mollocky lod•• paased thro~b in the Sootb
Gold.n Gate crossoCot, and ita position ia ...ry nearly on the lin. connecting the Golden Stal.. reef with the
Jubilee main reet; 80 that it may pro •• to be a part of a maiD liD. of lode. It ..ould be interesting to trace
it lOuthwarde aDd see if it had aD, conn.ctioD witb the Jubilee reef.
In tbe .nd of the tuonel two smooth bard walls, carrying a litti. quartz and Hucan UPOD th.m, w.re
.DCOODtered, cutting eacb other nearly at rigbt angles, bot appareDtly DOt faulting on. another. On. dipa
Dorth-westerly 566', tbe otb.r sootb-easterly 84'. It i. v.ry possibl. that either or both of these may filnlt
tb. molloeky IOd. or be tbrown by it. Th. Dorth ....terly OD. iD tb. faco .boWl about foor feet of broken
enrly .Iate and 80ft mulloclt, and water d.positing iron oxide oozes out along the footwon. It tb.refore
clO8Oly resembles portiono oftb. Boy. aDd New GoldeD Gate reem that are filled with lode-alate. Forther
d....lopmente iD thia tunn.l are lik.ly jo be interesting.
.
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T./lgra,,4 Mine.-Almoot due ....e.t from the City P.A. tnnnel, on the otber side of Long Golly, i.
an adit known by this Dame: it bas been put in to cnt some gold-bearing vein. found OD the top of the
ridge along the buUDdary bstween Sections 418-870 and 417-870, and has been driven 161 feet through
hard slate and schist eountry. No lod.. bave been cnt in it, thoogb several il"J"egnlar vein. and bunch.. of
quartz bave been seeD, and it will have to go another 260 or 270 feet before -reaching the .haft for which it
h... been driven. Thi. i. M feet deep, and has been .uok on a vein of rubhly qnartz 12 to 18 incbe. thick,
which i••tated to bave yielded mir proopecto when .inking. The vein appea ... to run N.W. and S.E., and
bas been traced S.E. some little di.tance by trenehe.. All along tbe .pur for lOme distance nortb of tbis
tbere i. a great deal of loose .umce quartz, aod it i. rather probable that a considerable northerlv reef is
yet to be found. No work ....... being done in this mine at the time of my visit, tbe milure of rhe bank of
Van Diemen's Land having been the cause of stopping operation. in it, u in several other case. in
the district.
Lady Mary Mi....-Section. 411-870 and 408-870. This mine is .itnated north-weat from Mathinna
to....n.bip ~n~ on tbe opposite ~ide o~ the South FAk, I?<'ing in what ~s called tbe Dan'. Rivulet Gold-field.
By road It IS about rour imlles distant from Mathmna. The mme wu worked eome yean ago and
abandoned after a very .hort trial, and i. now being again re-opened. A new .haft h.. been .unk 106 feet,
and ill to be pot down still further before driving for the reef. The workings are near the eastern boundarY
of Section 40t!-870, and about half way from the north and sonth bonndaries. The reef runs N . .')30 E.
and di!," S.E., but tbere also appea... to be a branch dipping away to the nortb. The old workin!l" eon.ist
of an underlay sbaft 46 feet deep. from which .toping has been done N.E. and S.W. for u total dlstaDce of
about 150 feet. At the N.E. end, 57 feet from tbe old underlay .baft, tbere i. a .mall .haft about 20 feet
deep, in which the reef appea1'8 to be bending round to aD east BDd west COOnle, and 8 little south of east
from this, at a distance of 78 feet, a reef bas been cut in 8 proepecting shaft 25 feet deep recently sunk. In
tbi. there are about 18 inches of quartz carrying a little gold, but I do not think it is more tbaD a branch
of tbe main reef. In tbe soutb-west end of tbe old worliing. tbe .toDe appears to have got very .mall
On tbe nortb-west side of tbe workings opposite the old underlay .haft, .ome quartz runniug !,"rallel to the
main reef at a distance of Borne 20 or 30 feet has been worked and a few tons of quartz extracted : this

..

shows that the entire lode formation is probably considerably wider than the veins of stone worked, and

points to the ne....ity of frequently Cl'Ol8.cuttiDg from wall to wall. In the underlay . haft the reef is
about three feet wide in the 8Outh-east end, and underlayin~ S.E. 1 in 3 ; in the opposite end .there is also
quartz uDderlaying tbe opposite way wbich bas not bee .. followed. According to the informatioD I received
tbe stone obtained by tbc former owners from the underlay .haft yielded about eight dwts. of guld to tbe
ton; arid in the stopes S. W. from it better quartz was found, eome of it yielding over two ounces to the ton
when crushed. A good deal of black oxide of manganese is contained in the atone, which interfered
considerably with the amalgamation. The amount of work done by the old company was quite inadequate
to give a fair trial to the reef, and the results obtained, if correctly reported, are in my opinion qllite
6ufficient encouragement to justify the present ownel'8 in re-opening the mine. The country rock Ip the
new main sbaft is a soft yellowi...h sandltone, the solid unaltered country not yet ha't'ing been reached.
Sooth of the workings there is found over a large area of the surface a great deal of oxide of iron
carrying angular pieces, and occasionally di.tiDeI veiD. of quartz wbich appears to be of a lode character.
Owing to very wet weather setting in I was not able to trace this out satisfactorily. It appears to ha't'e a
trend N.W. and S.E., and will <rosa tb. line of lode a short di.tance S.W. from the end of tbe old
workings. No gold has been found in it. In the main sbaft. occasional veins of ferruginous matter similar
to tbis bave been posaed tbrou"b, wbicb confirm my idea that it is of lode character. WbeD inte .....ted by
tbe new working. it will probsbly be more clearly visible, and it will better appear if it i. worth doiDg any
work on it.
On SeetioD 151-870 a 80ft lode 4 feet wide of rubbly quartz containing a little gold has beeD ClIt to
the .. uth we.t of, and very much OD the IiDe of, the Lady Mary reef. A few feet north of this hard quartz
with much contained oxides of iron and manganese is seen, but does not ap~r to be gold.beariDg.
On tbe road from the old Lady Mary hattery (removed long agu), to the miDe we pa.. over somo
alluvial ground which mu.t be an old lerraee of gravel dopooited when the South Eok bsd Dot cut it. bed
down to tho p.....,nt level. There is a good deal of tbis alluvial matter about the lower slopes of the SP1U8,
and it is very prohable that iD parts tbere will be more or I... gold in it.
Very wet weather coming on I was obliged to defer furtber elUllDination of this portion of tbe goldfield. A good deal of prospectiug is going on, and tbere are .. versl old claim. which in former day. ~ve
more or less gold, so there. is a probability of good reefs being dilCOvered any day. As in the Matlllnna
field proper, nowever, I think that it will be neces,",ry to sink well below tbe oxidised .uperficial strala
before the lodes will be found to be well defined aDd permanent.
Some general conclusions may now be drawn a8 a result of this examination of the Mathinna gold-field.
The country rock is highly auriferous, gold having' been found in it in every direction, not only in defined
reef~ but also very commonly in innumerable small veins. The number of well defined reefii is very considerable, and though no line has been traced with certainty over any very IOD? distance, there it reason to
believe that this will yet be done in more than one instance. The New Golden Gate, Black Boy, and

City of Hobsrt lines all appear to be mirly pe ...istent in strike.

The very commonly heard statemeDt that

there are two 8ets of reer. at ·Mathinna, one north and t'Outh, the other east and WelIt, is seen by • glance at
the plan to be very far fro ... accurate, moo of the reefg diverging 80 considerably from the cardinal points
a. to make it quite misleading. The IIrike of the reem does not appear .. nsibly to affect their gold val ••,

good .tone having been found in the New Golden Gate, New Eldorado, Old Boy., Jubilee, City of Hohsrt,
and Lady Mary mines on widely divergent courses, showin2 that the direction of a reef i. no criterion of

its gold·bearing capacity. (I may remark bere tbat tb. belief ODce very commonly held Ihat reef" rUDDing
nortb and soutb "ere likely to be ricber than tbose on other co...... ba.long been explotled by &.cu, tbough
it lingcl"l'.I in existence .till along with Incb curiosities as the aotion tbat all good reefs live on the BI10Dyaiae
of bill•. ) The observed fact thAt iD tb. New Golden Gate mine tbe guld i. found almost invariably on a
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0 0 _ ...t of north, and hardly ever when the reef t.rns to the w..t of north, may prove to he a reliable
rule in that particular mine, but I do not think it likely to he a general one throughout the diltrict. No
0IIII .laaa of country rock, II, for enmpl....ndotone, hard or 80ft olate, or achist, has yet been proved
&0 be more mvourable for gold than aoy other in this district. I. the auriferous quartz, iron, and arsenical
pyrites and galena, alao 8Om.tim.. blende, are commonly associated with the gold, and th... sulphide. appear
themselves to be auriferous and well worth saving by concentration. Sufficient development has not been
done to establish any rule as to wbether the junctio•• of reef. are here ricber than other parll, but there is
conaiderable evidence that lIuch is the C81e, and as this feature ie one very commonly found in lodes elsewhere,
it oeems advilable to find and weU prospect all junction.. The New Golden Uate rich otone is at the junction
of the Main and Loane's reef. and not fur from the junction of both with the Central reef. The
Black Boy mine gave ill boot gold at the jllDction of its two reetS, and the gold now heing ItOt in the Old
Boys' mine is r.rohebl y not fur from the junction witb tbe Black Boy line. The City of Hohert
rich stone WM a 80 at the junction of two reeN. The New Eldorado and Jubilee rich quartz does not,
however, appear to have been near aoy junltion, and the above iMtanees may be ronly coincidences. The
workings of all the mineR have shown that in the higher levels the reer. are ver.v generally considerably
diltnrbed.~e quartz heing of a rubbly nature and liable to he very patchy in gold. It is seen at the same
tIme that tbe country rock has been subjected to atmospheric inlluences whicb have effected a good deal of
chemical change, oxidising iron compounds, remo't'ing sol uble constituents, and softening and changing to
clayey matter rocks whicb at greater deptbs appear as hard blue slates and schists. Tbere can he little doubt
that this chemical change is accompanied by more or lees change of volume leading to swelling or con~
traction of the ground, and resulting in tbe disturbance of the superficial slrata which i. sougbt to he
explained. In the New Golden Gate mine the change from tbe yellowisb country to the blue unaltered
rock take. place at about 70 feet from the surfa .. in the sbaft, and it was not till tbis level was reached
that the reefs became solid masses of quartz. The ('onnection between the superficial alteration of the
country and the fragmentary and unreMable nature of the reef in this instance is so marked that it seems
justifiable to consider that the same change will take place in otb.r ca ... also. For tbis reason I take it
that prospecting to bj> of mucb value must in this district he at a deptb well below the level of atmospheric
influence. The 8uccess of the New Golden Gate mine in finding solid rich quartz at a depth below a reef
formation, which on the surface consists merely of leaders and strinK,8 of quartz mixed with clay and
coantry rock, should encourage the owners of such properties as the .East Golden Gate, TeICJ!f8ph, and
others, which show large quantities of loose rubbly quartz on surface, to €link deep upon them. A fortunate
fact which makes mining from shafts very much easie r at Mathinna than in many other districts is that so
far as experience has gone there is but little water in the country rock. Neither the old City of Hobart,
New Golden Gate, North Golden Gate, or Old Hoys.' mines have had any trouble with it, and it seems
generally easily kept down by baling without requiring special pumps.
Tbe Matbinna gold-field until lately bad only heen tested in n desultory way by picking out the good
stone from the outcrops to a shallow depth. Later experience shows this to have been a very poor trial, as
it has shown the outcrops not to be a fair sample of the reefs underneath. With the exception of the old
City of Hobart mine, which ~ worked simply to extract a patch of gold without any exploratory work
being done along the line of reef, and 80 courted disaster, no mine on the field had been tested in a practical
way to a depth sufficient to found an opinion upon as to the permanency or otherwise of the ~ld.bearing
stone until the New Golden Gate mine was opened. The work of tbe Golden Stai .. and Old Boy.' mines
it tending to confirm tbe favourable opinion of the field given by the New Golden Gate's operations, and
I do not doubt that if other mine! on the field were opened in a miner-like fashion, the clistrict would
beeome a steady gold-producer. What i. most required is tbat a good working capitalsbould he subscribed
to be spent in unaerground work in each mine, and that the shareholders in the companies should rea lise
their responsibilities as mining adventurers and be prepared to go through with the ente rprises they undertake.
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All,,";al Mining.-In the lower part of Black Horse Gully and in parts of Long Gully a great deal
of alluvial mining was done in the earlier days of the field. I have not been able to get anI estimate of
the amount of ~otd raised, or the average earnings per man. The amount of ground turned over is, however, very conSIderable, and must have occupied a large number of men for more than a flhon period.
Local report says that the !P"'vels were on the whole poor, bsrely giving average wal'!es to the men
engaged. Tbe alluvial stuff l8 not deep a. a rule, few of the .haft, being over 25 feet in depth, and mo.t
of them much less. The gravel was mined out and washed mostly in cradle!l, no sluicing having been
done. As hydraulic sluicing, if water were brought in, could probably be done for not more than one-tenth
of the cost of mining and cradling, it seems possible that the ground, which was too poor to work by the
old proce,s, could be profitably dealt with if attacked ona larger s(:ale. This has been done over and over
again on old goldfield8, so that it may be almost said to be a rule that grat'els that have been worked over
in a primitive way may generally be treated profitably afterwards by h.vdraulic sluicing. The question
.ppelll8 to me to be well wonh serious consideration, taking into account the cost of bringing in water at
high pressure, the disposal of tailings, the area and defth of the ground to ·be sluiced, the average value of
the 8tufF from 8Urface down to bed-rock, and the cost 0 workin~. The quantity ofa vailable gravel seems to
me to warrant tbe expense of making the preliminary tests which ou~ht to precede setting to work on a
large scale. It would be necessary to sink series of .shafts all over the ground to be worked in order to
find the quantity and value of the stuff that could be obtained, everyth ing raised from each shaft being care·
full measured and wasbed. It could tben he readily calculated whether it could he made to pay for
hydraulic working.
On the private land (Talbot's estate) between the Mathinna township and tbe South E.k, I understand
that no mining WBI allowed, and from the boundary line northward is therefore virgin ground. There i. every
reason to think that the gravel in this portion of the valley of the Esk, at the mouth of the two auriferous
gullies of tbe Black Horse Rnd Long Uully creek.,,{ollid contain a good deol ofgold, and perh.po eDougb to
pay for hydraulic 8luicing. There must he a good de.l of gold in the valley of the South Eok also brought
down by that river and Dan'. Rivulet, as both of these streams run through proved auriferous COllDtry,
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but it ia "ery doubtful if there would be enougb to pay lOr working, the grayel not baYiDg been l8l
aalliciently coucentrated by natural _ . Th.... ia, n."ortIae~ • <CIIIIidirable ...-ibility of payable
ground being di....Yered ifloobd for, and the maUer _
to me worIb _olio... Tba Ia~ ....onnt of
_ter to be encollntered in ..orking the riyor f1ato would mob them dillleult to plG8pOCt by linking obafeo,
aDd boriDr with • _ _ ager or ligbt diamond drill would pl'Obably II.... to be reeorted 10.
Some yean ago, I am told, a I,,"ey .... made for a _te....""'" to the Ri"er Tyne, a bl'8Dch of the
Elk, and il .... mund that a ple.otifulaupply of ..ater could be bl'ODgbt on to the 1II.tbinaa field at a
beight of o".r 100 feet above .be Eak. The conntry tlnereed .... rejIorted to be euy, and the eotimated
COlt for a race, from 8 to 10 mil.. long, .... oome.£8000. I bayo DOl been able to get particulars of tbio
..beme, and tbe above figruea may be, and probably are, ..ery inaccurate; but I beli.... the main &ct, thai
it ia poeoible to bring in a good Inpply of _ter &om the Tva. at an ele".tion oalIicieot for tbe bydraulic
working of th. alluial ground by meana of a race aboat 10 mil.. long, through fairly _y conntry, ia
correct. Tbe reported eotimated coat oeem. to me milch too 10... Should any IUch race be ..rio...1y
contemplated, the great ad".nlage of a conaiderably higber-Inel deme abould be ..... taken into accotad,
one ..hicb abould gi..e say 120 flat of"j>"'ure at the Golden Gate and lIIatbinna hatteriea, eo .. to _We
them to be worked by _ter-power. The sanag of COlt by DIiDg _ .....po..er inotead of ateam for the
battery .t the New Golden Gate ..ould be 10 conaiderable .1 to make thio matter worth conaideration by
tbat company in tbeir own intereoto alone, withollt .ny regard to the alluyial ..orkingo.
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A strong argument in fayour of treating the 6a~draUlic lluicing ia that there ia a very great
probability tllat by doing 80 payable reefa would be e
Tbooe at p.....nt known do not .lIfficie~
account for the gold found in the Black Hone Glllly, and tbere may "ery ..ell be a reef or .."eral
lIiII undiscovered in it.
In concluding tbis Report, I ba"e to say that tbe managen of the ".rious min. . .11 took very great
trouble to afford me all help in their power, and were penonally moot kind to me. I bave alao to thenk
M ...... Peter IrYine and JamH M'Murray for YBllIBble information freely contr\buted by them, and
Me..... H. J. Wiae, Henry Simpoon, and WiUiam Cundy, for reporte and plana.
I bave, &c.

TM & ....14'11 0/ Minu, Hobart.

A. MONTGOMERY, M.A., Geological Surwyor.
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